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-ONE OF KENTUCKY^ GREATER WEEKLIES”
YOhXJMEXl morehead. KENTUCKY. THURSDAY MORNING. JULY 27. 1944 NUMBER THIRTY
T-Sgt JoseiA Dye, 
Veteran Ranger, 
Home On Furlong
HoUer Of Purple Reirt. 
StlTcr Star Visitiac 
SisUr Al Clearfield
Vacation Kble
to q>ite of drought School Ends R6C0rd ,Ii^ Interior Of India
Rawam Cooty Caa»er& 
Om Of Few StiD OpermUnr Joe Wiffiams, CloarTieU. k MisBue la Action
the Rowan Counly cannery ia <»e 
of the rew in the state that has 117^1, f\n Pnglov 
been able to operate fuU time, and ; fV txll Oil f 1 Hla V
already #82 can* have been canned | __________ •*
^jch MU.U U.C ,«on. of l=.f: jjg
At present there i* a supply of At 7:45 CHmaxes Session 
'i applesauce apples available (or At Baptist Chsrcb
canning, also peact
T/Sgt. Joseph Dye. of Clearfield. | A large amount of Gow3 Bai>. \ The Vacation Bible School at 
one of the few men still alive of . tain com was canned last we^. ] the Morehead Baptist Church went 
the original 1st Ranger Battalion' Tha type of com it well adapted ; out of all bounds on Tuesday of, 
which saw action in Tunis. Sicily, i to com-onAhe-cob. Several farm- i this week, when the enrollment 
and in Italy, has been at Clearfield 1 er* will have this type of com be- : topped 318. with still others ex- 
Bh furlough since July 19, visiting 1 fore July 30. j peaed bef<« the session closes Fri-
his sister. Mrs. Buddy Owens. He I Faidil^ wishing to sign up for May night The attendance for the 
*iwiU leave today. July 27. for Campilt may do «by calling 34. Orders | la**” days was 230 each day. 
” Breckinridge- ■ also are being taken for (Kaches. Every day except the first »ton-
The forroer Cleadleld man is! applesauce applet. Golden De- 
the holder of both the Silver Star 1apl^ <• food apple to can
The origin of a stor 
Kohimn that appeared
* ' ™" l l l t! l ^let
A JL w d JTtrvl of both the Silver Star | <• 8«
.w- and the Purple Heart awards for, whole) grape*.
th«bebebu^^eerh.stwo.^on in a raid on Sened Station' --------------------
wiva who had preceded him m Tunis, to this raid Sgt. Dye
death. On his tombstone is Nlag- > ™
information which
Iwimpt^. Here 1 be 1^ hi. unit a complete
“ uw mo« wonoermi pjenj,.* of the enemy defenses. He
. _«• progretsifif i Dye fired the fiiet *ot when
fact, this vltamm diet keeps me a, ouatler* astd in the fierce
""" •
For inatance. 1 have been leam- 
iac a lot about my hair; in fact, up 
until a tew days ago I did not 
know what made people bald. I 
thenght it gdght be the kind of 
toaie I tad ban unag untH I ran 
out cC tanks and eonaulted a acalp. 
apcclaBat wbo gave me a sure cure. I 
a ttkk. white nqukl the tame 
eotar mid tMne tise battle at the 
taoe paBta I oar tar that one «iir 
o< pnetaM node taoet 1 have.
HiMtaiww or ether the bettlet got 
Bted tBd after two weeks of deOy 





wkar of Bla. B 
taiag wreng with a 
VitamiB. Tb^ cen 
Thofe it ao guan
ae.*u«tpet 
«B A to Z. 
i but they
I tad toeveedrop on the Deno- 
etmic convention. The greatat 
kidr I got out of It wet the part 
where the'gmUamM from South 
Dakota who voted hit state for 
Theodore RaoaevelL Then t woo-
eetlBg who bed thle hicconght. 
WeO. I hope it ea 
Attention. John Fnaci; Out of 
SB een of 38-in. T. C. pipe from 
Ifiidvalc. Ohio. 38 per cent were 
broken beyoi^ repelr. The av­
erage tKcontalned 38 piocet. As 
many ae IT were enwhed to a car. 
Shipped there to a tier flat. I wfc 
you., -Is that apen^ or waat-
«r”
There are many new things 
planned for Btarcbead. For in-
from a firm the other day. I can­
not state tha name of the firm but 
it it a manufacturer of a product 
we moat all uae. From them it 
said: “We are not interested in 
dBlerthipt. new or old. We are 
d in getting Germany
and Japan out of the way. Forget 
the future as we are doing: think 
only of the present. This wa 
must be won at any «pd all costs.
I appreciate thkt letter.
Another vivid memory that Sgt. 
Dye haa brought back from the 
front is the landing of the Rangers 
at the Cela beedthead in Sicily, 
dcacribed by him as -ntae hottest 
spot in Sicily," While still *- 
yards out. his landing boat 
shot out tram under bim and "it 
was wet foiag frmn then in.
Sgt, Dye left the 1st Ra 
BsttaBen cm Kou. 27. 1943. 
upcB his return tnin Italy, be ra- 
ports that "it was great to see good 
old Kaatacky ^aia." He cam 
daerfidd on a turkiugb tat Ji
V8r ARtrty'Tfrfgta
• Aahny Fergneom 38, died Sun-
aaemaker* who expeert to en- 
dm flavor of canned peaches 
winter are advised by Hiss 
Lorraine Harrla. Food Cotserva- 
tioR Aasistant. to can their own 
supply. Military demands we 
such that there will be few com- 
meirielly canned peaches for 
dvilianx However, there is no 
limit to the amount one nmr put 
It beme. The er<v ia estimated 
« considerably above the av- 
E. and 80 per eent greeter than
roeepb-s heopttaL 
taken to the
tmapital early Saturday man 
July 22.
Fuaeral sendee* were eand 
ed at Mordiend Tuesday, July 23. 
mid at Mocai. Ky.. July tt. Serviees 
were conchicted by Rev. Lindsay 
Cyrus at Moon and burial 
nmle in the family eemtery 
there.___________ /
Bhie stamps A8 through Z8 and 
AS in War Ration Book Four now 
good for 10 pointt each indefi­
nitely. Stamps BS. CSf DS, E5. and 
F3 valid August 1.
Mgetaasdrkta 
Bed Stampe A8 thrau^ 28 in 
Bock Four good for 10 points each 
indefinitely.
Paetag Wn B« SewKe
day. when 170 enrolled, the attend­
ance has been above 200. Every 
the auditorium has been 
taken in the morning i iwmlilj 
and the Morehead City scfiwol has 
furnished dmarooms for the two 
lower grades.
A picnic will be held at Joe’s 
Place Friday at the ckec of the 
morning session. Pupils will bring 
their lunches, the church wili fur­
nish the drinks, ami the childm 
will be transported ia trucks and 
cars to pfid tram picnic
grounds.
On Friday evening at 7:45 file 
anmenceraent will be b^ .at the 
ity High Seboed GyimMstan.
the cloatag program win be held
pertmcRt wfU be glvon. and as of­
fering taken for tta rrymmt at 
the mhool. All perenta mid friends 
of the children aaecovdBalk arged 
to attend this prograon.
fents cm canned fruit win 
avtadod if the flQsd.tan era pro-
YomigP8i|ile 
Ghre Repot
tfatai m M»W» ky Ctasteug Hiirial 
tatatataepidtagi.
Prepare Jara by cwful es 
taetiott tar tacks end cradts. 
covers and wadi Jars
vthen sterilta vrfafle the trait te 
Whig prepend. A bushel of 
win take -fren 18 to 34
Jan.
Can oi^''^i^|sb. firm, scxnid 
fruiC To makd-4>eeUng cader, 
by dipping die strainer v 
beg contaming the 
peaches in boiliac water dien ia 
cold. Slip off the skin, cut the 
fruit in half and drop into salt 
water to teep from turning dark. 
Uae a tahtapiiisi of salt to a quart 
of water.
Stanmer the peaches for three to 
five minutes in syrup "'■«*» of 1 
cup of sugar to 2 cope of water. 
Padt hot into sterilized Jan. cover 
arith boiling syrup, leaving a half­
inch head spwre, and adjust Ud ac­
cording to the type uaed.
As bacteria causing mold may 
enter Jan whOe they are b«ng 
filled, it is oecesnry to - process 
them in the hot water bath for IS 
minutes: thwi com^tc the seal.
Specialists advise against turn­
ing any jan of canned food upside 
down to cool. Place diem so air 
circulate between them with- 
exit being in a draft.
s™i.y
d^pugh February 28. 1945. Alao.i ----------------
application may be made to local j 
Board for additional allotment: f
I Mn. Joe Williams, of aesrfiefd. 
1 received word last Fnday. July 21, 
that ber husband is reported miss­
ing in action. Site received a tde- 
gram from the War Department 
last week, stating that her husband. 
,who was a MO. MM 1/c on an 
LST has been missing since June 
19.





ProfessiouaJ Men Help 
Farmers With Work.
StoUy, Italy, and in the Invasion , Ouby sponsored 
1 'tlay proj' of France. He received his bool farm  . . . 
training at Great Lakes Training July 26. Lester F 
Station.
had charge of the prpgrim* end
- gram Wednesday. 
^ Hogge. County At- 
' toraey and president of the club.
Drivers Urged To
terior of India Is where Captain 
Harold Blair 4s now stationed With 
Army engineering detachroeat 
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester i 
Blair, of Mtetaiead. Captain Blair
At Htaet Grata Aniray
assisted by Dave
_ _ . - _ _ ; Morehead and treamirB' of
, R6II6W Licenses New i the club. ah of the agrieultutal
Tn AvniH Rush lagendes in the county took an ac-
lO AVOia KUSn j Uve part in planning the program.
In the morning the business andBepca-is reaching Depart­
ment of Revenue at Frankfort in­
dicate there v,*iU be a last minute 
nuh for operator's licenses unless
!^i!i led by W. H.lUghan. president of the 1 
head College, and members of bis 
. .h-!- ' t^cul^T met st the courthouse and
! drove out into the county itor’s licrases between now and the they pitched in and helped thelast few days of July. O. M. How-1 _____ _____, —■ * . . I farmers with their momm s won.
possible in order to avoid last! • larmer*
minute rushes. Many clerks hav< 
been unable to procure enou^ )*
help to take care of the usual rush 
during the tat two or three days 
of July, Mr. Howard declared, and 
by mewing licenses early appli­
cants will not be rcqi^red to stand 
in liw* for their
A total of 551,106 iWmses were 
issued during the past year which 
compares with a total of 585,373 U- 
ctaBes for the preceding year. U 
is ctqiected that licenses tor the 
i-China ^ of year will cosnpara favor­
ably with the year Ju« ending,
writes lettas home describing his 
experiences as a dentist in one of 
the most primitive spots in the 
world, where it rains ao htevUy 
that the mud is up to his knees aU 
of the time and die tsnperature 
is m to 148 degrees. He writes 
that there are Jnntfes and wild 
life surraunding his "dentist of­
fice- and that most of his pstients 
be is in
and their guest worker*, met at 
the Uttle dumd) and enjoyed a big 
****i'*ri J dinner. TmtiwHint^iy after
Captaki Blair bat been in India 
ince Movember, 1943, and was 
first statioacd wHfa sn evacuation
1 BItar. ^ be 
t With the ex-
Rowan Farmers
A1 • tat *• • the escB SeU Oiat ia laid ea ta
Farm Saf^ Week
Last SimdBy 
win ship service at the Christian 
Church, the younfi people wIm at­
tended the Eastern Kentucky 
Bg People's Conference gave 
an oral repurt to the congregatioo 
in fitace of a sermon by «te min­
ister.
The aervicc was centered in the 
theme of the Conference: ‘"Thy
tbeae who presoited them are as 
toUows; -The New Conference 
Flan," Mrs. Charles E. Dietze; 
"Teaching Childrm." Miss Bar­
bara Shaf«“. -^akiag Service 
BeaL" Rev. I3«ries E. Dietze: 
-Evening at Conference." BCiss 
Betty WoUtord: "What Four Years 
of Coifercnce Hat Meant to Me." 
Mia* jTane Young.
The Conference was held at 
Hazel Green Academy, Hazel 
Green, Ky.; July 9-15. Besides 
those appearifig on the program, 
there was one otWr_^egate to 
the confercriM. Miss^ene Cau­
dill. w(g> was unable to be present 
Sunday morning.
The
, I service projects whidi were held 
in the afternoons. These projects 
! included a Vacation Bible School I 
! conducted by the class on “Teaeh- 
! tng Childm:" the sanding and 
irk in the hos-
.versatksis. the two brothers have 
.misted seeinc each ottar several 
monitag thnes by Just a few hours. Once 
when Captam Blair took a plaite 
to bis brother's base, J. Warm 
bad Just left OR a mtaion to China.
In ttae Army Dental Corps since 
August. 1P42. Captain Blair wa* 
statkmed at Ft Sam Houston and 
Camp Wallace. Texas, before sail­
ing for India. He is a graduate of 
Morehead State Teachers College 
in the class of 1937 with a B. S. 
in Education. He majored in chem­
istry. minored in history and edu­
cation. and wa* active in the fol­
lowing organizations while at col-
dinner everyone drove over to the 
Gtennis Fraley farm to see what 
be was doing and how the drau^t 
bad affected his farming. Three 
hundred taram met at 1 o'ckick 
and were shown the things of in­
terest on the farm such as canned 
toad, the tile demonstntkm. the 
water system, the granary and feed 
min, the cattle bars and the reg­
istered Hereford cattle, ttae Bme 
and fertilizer demontaratkma on 
the pesturc and com eropa, ttae 
variety teela, ttae farm pood, 
which Mr. Fraley dug tat year 
end ia belptog him ao much new. 
$C ta ie l i tt
BcEita Yctar-BMad " 
PrtaBtaa Of Aeeidetrt 
Prevenliota Ota Fartate
Farmers of the Rowan County 
SoU Canservatlon District will join 
the rest of the nation in a cam­
paign against farm accidents—one 
of the worst enemies of wartime 
production — by observing tHA 
week of July 23-29 as Farm Safety 
Week according to WsUler Me- 
Kenzie of the SoU Conservation 
Swviee.
Farming is one of the most haz- 
Mr. McKenzie
(^resentativte from the Col- 
e od Agriculture at the State 
iversity included S. C. Jonev 
W. C. Johnstone, and W. P. Carri- 
gua. These men ipade a definite 
recommendatloa lor oveiuwBiug 
conditions caused by the dzongtat.
“ “ Jones. Field Agent in
Agraaomy. from the University at 
KeiQicky. said that the tal in this 
area b typical of 4.000 square 
miles in Kentucky on which phoe- 
phate fertiUzers give large in- 
rreases in crop yields. At Uie 
field
_ _ _ painted out. Unlike other indus-
lege: Foster Chora*. The ling’s i t"*®- which have graatly reduced 
Jesters (a dance band), the coUege 1 ^ accident rate by concerted ef- 
band and the Y. M, C. A. He also' <h*rto« recent years, the acci- 
was a eheertader and vice-presi- \ dent rate on farm* has /emained 
dent of the senior class of 1936-37.! consistenUy high.
--------------------------------- ; The reduction of farm accidento . . ,.
WAC Recruiters To Be , is especially important during ] phosphate per acre was used on- 
Here Every Other Wedtaesdgy : wartime, Mr. McKenzie continued, j nuaily over the 20-year period in 
__________ ^ since as President Roosevelt point- a 3-year rotation of corn, wheat.
Members of the WACs from the | ed out in hb proclamation on Na- and hay. Where Ume was uted in 
Lexington Recruiting office wUl 1 tional Safety Week, the NaUon is j addition to pbuspbate even bigger 
Moiled August 9, and dependent “upon the skill and la- 
....................... intic
typical of the predominating soU 
type in thb area the uae of phos­
phate over a 20-year period has 
increased the per acre yield of 
com 23 busheb. wheat 7 buttiela, 
hay ,1.600 pounds per year over 
the pan that did not have pbos- 
phate. Twenty per cent supo--
every other Wednesday thereafter; twr of its farmers in the gigai 
tor the purpose "f interviewlnf; wa*dig war."
women for the Woman’s Army j The loss of lime from (arm — 
particularly Corps. j cident* in 1943 has been estimated “i""! m this area. Fertilizer high
challenging thb year due to the; wanUng more detailed by the National Safety Council to phosphate should be purchased
‘ increases were obtained. Mr. Jot 
recommended complete lertiUzer 
be appUed with aU (all seeded 
crops if phosphate cannot be ob-
W. J. I be double the amount of labor He also recommended the i.
Univereity Of Ky. 
Geology Head To'Do
Fred Hogge, James 
Robbison To Attend 
Future Farmer Meet ! tensive, and bb exposure of the I sinbter forces which discredit the 
word God has been feariess and 
Fred Hogge and James Robin-' Stamp A-12 good (or 3 gallons' accurate. His subject in the mom 
turn will attend the State Future through September 21. B-3. C-3.1 .-rj,e Powers o( Dark
Farmer meeting at Hardinsburg. B-4 and C-4 stamps good tor 5 j ness:” in the evming. "The Dawn 
Aagust 2, 3. and 4. Mr Hogge; gaUons until used. Stale and li-1 UghL" Pastor B. H. Kazee will
■; Fife L
; Aflexid Camp At Paintsville
wili enter the pubUc speaking cm- ' cense number must be written on dteFlrat'^DtisTchurch* i Morehead girb and one boj
^ and Mr. ^inso^U be the face of each coupon IMMEDIATE- , ^ ^ EUiottMlle left thb past Mon.
deiegate 
County Chapter.
The Rowan County Ch^tcr will 
enter the following eveits: Pub­
lic peaking, Fred Hofige: Live- 
stock Coop«ative, Clan Curtts; 
Hay Adfievement, Deimb KkM: 
Shop Achievement, Jama Robin-
ttaOK beys wim ftnt place in 
the above events at the District 
Futon Farmer Fidd Day held at 
PainftvtUe. Saturday, May 6.
Qm CuitMrit .applying for the 
Stete Fanner Dtagnm. Thb de- 
^ win be otefiteied «mon the 
auategfut applieaxtts during the 
BtaenmeL If be leedves taa dw 
1» erill be ttae fti 
aCottetatadea
LY upon receipt of booky^
In^ecttona not compulsory un­
less ap^ying for tires. Motorisb 
MUST tep old inspectioci record.
r 5,008 miles,
Ftael 00
Coupons for period 4 and 5 for 
IMS-1944 seria good now and 
ttaroogb September 30. 1944. wben 
the batatag yrar will end. Unit
Sf” coupana good Ifaraugh- .. J year. Coupons for 
period 1 at ttae 1*44-1945 acria bc- 
e«Bd June 1,1*44.
Schedule Of 4-H OuB 
Tour b Announced 
By County Agent
Beginning on Monday afternoon, 
July 31, County Agent Dan Brame 
Mid Mr. E. E. Fbb. of the state 
4-H Club ^pertment at Lexing­
ton. will conduct the annual 4-H 
Club tour erf all oluU in thb dis­
trict to cbooM the best products 
tor the state fair thb .September. 
They will be accompanied oc these 
tours by ttae local taden of ttae 
different dubs. AR of ttae projects
.necessary to produce the annual ammonium nitrate as a top dre«. 
I wheat crop of the United States, mg for pastunts and smaU grains
I It represents the equivalent of -«« “W pounds of this matarAl
manpower to produce for each ^’uble the grazing ca-
the United States 16 Pacitiea of pastures if rain is su(-
corn or 3l3 pounds of ficient. Where --mall grains can-
pork. or 202 stounds of beef. ^ pastured this faU. this (er-
tilizer should be applied in the 
spring-
1: washrusighi ou; - t ihe meet­
ing that an acute shortage of feed 
(aces many Kentucky farmers. 
Livestock numbers in fhe stale are
at Sie University of Kentuckv. it 1?',',^',“""'“'’"'''........ prariloaJly at an aiM.me high.
has just been announced by Cm- <«td production ‘lus not
versity officiab. This is part of a Farm Safety Week ca.n be t.he shown a correscor.ding ..nerease 
general University pUn for the. )>v8inn:ng of a year-round pro- droug.ht conditions are daily 
members of ib geology staff to de- r accident prevention on the niaking the conditions more acute
vote pan of each summer to ac- I ‘”’m« -he (arm ac- Representatives from the College
Four Morehead girb and one boy lual field work in the state. I rale dow n to a low level .^^icuiture made the following
»our orehca g.  and nc boy ^ ^ j c-omparable to tha^wh.ch h specific recommendations Mr alle-
upon presMitation of Spare Stamp JMmtog and evening serv-1 j ' I“
37. i ^ Sun^y at ^ Lnt for the local pubUc school:, Field Woffc Ih RoWRH .
»MS .Church Rev, Batte is an aulhopiiy.j^^ construction of a cannery; ----------------
on subversive elementt In this | g,rteni„g; and bunding small; Detailed geological field work 
Airplane Stamp 1 and Airp!^' country wlw mek to undermine: lunchrooms on the one-room rural ’ will be carried on this summer in 
Stamp 2 m War Baboo Book Three 1 our nabonal hfe by atheistic doc- surrounding com- parts of Bath. Menifee, and Rowan
each b good for one pair of shoes, tnnes in religion. Hb invesuga- nju„jty
These stamp* are good indefinite. | ttons along ths Lne have been ex- Young served a
- .. ' ------------ — , ih i
(Continued on page 4) 
i ocal 4-H Menbers
:- heito of the department of geology 
, t
This does nut take into account 
the person,iJ sutfermg brought ‘ 
about by the 20.000 deaths and
resuit of farm accicents. Mr
uum cou uviu  l ii uiis obi mun-j UT. ascranan win speno trom ' „ ' . v., vt,.ir»r.
day for a week s stay at a 4-H club | August 1 until the mid£Tof Sep- | industry. Mr McKen- muting the situation.
esmp oesr Painisvilie. Mrs. Henry ; tember making a detailed study of j 
Haotan accompanied them as the: the geology and mmeral resources | 
local leader to the 4-H camp k>- i of the Salt Lick quadrangle, which i
cated on Fbh Trap Creek where! embraces portions of BathT Meni-' ggj C*»wlrvo»J«i' 




i» sewing and the boys are learn- j first two weeks hb headquarters 
I will be at Owingsv iUe and he will 
Gay; ijiea move to Frenehburg for theting.Mary"- Frances Barber.
Banks, Margaret Sue Comette, 
Virginia Louise ElUngton, and
the eight counties in tbb district, 
are at the J. M. Feltner 4-H camp 
ttab week. The entire project b 
being supervised by Mr. Boyd 
Wbeeler of the 4-^ departnUBt at 
tbs College of Agriculture in Lex-
During the course of hb survey. 
Dr. McFarUn will give special at- 
tentkxi to the cormferou* oil bear­
ing tonnatiaRS. u well as to the 
od 6«Id which b now 
being redriUed. and in which he 
W>ent the winter of 1922 as a com-' 
mercial geologist during the early
(Continued on page 4)
The sales report Wr the sale of 
TucHlay. July 25. at the Mor^iead 
Stockyards, follows:
HOGS: Packers. A13J0l' Medi­
ums. *12.50; Shoab. 11.25 to 12.65.
CATTLE; Stock Steers. $13.50 
to 42.75; Stock Heifers. *15.75 to 
41.50: Weigh Cows. *4J0 to 9: 
Cows and Calves. *34 to 71; Bulls, 
*6.40 to 10.
CALVES: Top Veals. *14*0: 
Siedium.' *13.05; CooimaD and 
Large, *8.40 to 13.40.
1. Reduce Uv  
ngorous culling
flocks.
2. Utilize all corn (udder for 
‘' feed. Cars fodder has a reUuvely
high value jhb year and farmers 
are urged to harvest the enUre 
stalk and use it for fe^
3. Sow a large acreage of small 
grain tor pasture. Balbo rye. 
wbeaL and barley wee particular­
ly recommended. These ^ crops 
Should' be sowed on aU land now 
occupied by tobacco, com, soy 
beans, and lespedeza. Late August 
and September seeding were rec-
THE MOREHEAD (kY.) INDEPENDENT
Financial Statement of Rowan County 
Fiscal Year 194344
WARRANT^ ISSUED AGAINST GENERAL FUND 
FISCAL YEAR 1M3~U
WamotefB. F«rWk»tk
5*T First Bancredit Corp.. Ins. Premium on Court House--! 
City of Morehead. Water for June.....................................
529 Kenneth Wilson. Support for June.....................................
530 Randy WeUs. Supplies. Oerk’s Office.........?.................
Edgar Black. Work on Court House.................................
532 Ky. Utilities Co.. Lights for Court House.........................
533 Ashland Home Tele. Co.. Telephone Servile....................
534 Collector of Internal Rev., Victory Tax. JudgeVSalary
535 Collector of Internal Rev.. Victory Tax, Co. Atty, Sal...
530 Ora Fraley. Work on Court House .................... .................
537 CharUe Adkins. Work on Court House............................
530 Charlie Butler, Work on Court House.................................
538 Mary Flannery. Support for July .....................................
540 Jim Caudill. Sujjport for July ...........................................,
541. Wm. Christian, Support for-July.........................................
542 Stella Crosthwait. Salary for July .....................................
543 C. V. Alfrey. Salary for July .............................................
544 Joe McKinney. Salary for July .........................................
545 Isaac Caudill, Salary for July................................
546 Dan Brame. Salary lor July....................................
547 Esther EHington. Salary ’for July ........................
548 dounty Health Dept.. Salary for July ...............
549 Dan Parker’ Salary for July >........................
550 E. M. Hogge.* Salary for July ........... ..................
551 Geo. Caudill. Rent for Ration Board Office ....
552 Henry Cox, Justice Services.....................................
553 Herb^ .Moore, Justice Services............................
554 Wm. Estepp. Justice Services ........................ ....
555 Elijah Ambiirgey. Justice Services........................
556 C. V. Alfrey, Fees of County Court Clerk...........
557 Dan Parker. Services ....................................... ..........
558 Peyton Estepp. Sen ices............... ..............................
559 Bill Carter. Services ..................................................
560 Mrs. H. L. Well. Hospital Care of Wm. Barker
561 Elam-Wheeler. Supplies for Court House...........
562 H. Battson. Offiep SuppUes.....................................
563 H. N. Alfrey, Clothing, for Pauper........................
















50.00 ! 680 
«0.00; 881
20.00 i 682 
30.42 ; 883
.'''>^0.00; 684 
12.50 I 885 
82.50; 888 



















Mary Flannery. Support lor Sept........................................
Jimmy Brown. Support for Sept.........................................
Wm. Christian. Support for Sept........................................
Isaac Caudill. Jailer's Salary for Sept...............................
Joe McKinney. Circuit Clerk's Salary for Sept..............
C. V. Alfrey, County Clerks' Salary for SepL...............
Stella Crosthwait, County Treas. Salary for SepL ....
Dan Parker. County Judge’s Salary for Sept...............
County HealOi Dept„ Salary for Sept................................
E. M. Hogge. County Atty'i Salary for S^t...................
Dan Brame, County Agt's Salary to SepL....................
D. H. Gevedon. Papering Qerk & Treas. Office...........
City of Morehesd, Water ft Gas.........................................
KyrUtmaes Co., Lights ......................................................
Frona Pierson. Refund on Taxes to 1940 ........................
Kenneth Wilson. Support to SepL .............................. ;
Frankfort Equiixnent Co.. Payment of Old Co.
Vouchers .............................................................................
Henry Cox. Justice Services.................................................
Wm. Estep. JusUce Services............. .................................
Herbert Moore, JusUce Services.........................................
Elijah Amburgey, JusUce Services .... ..........................
Dan Parker. Refund for Papering Office........................
C, V, Alfrey. Services on Tax Bills.....................................
Oscar McGlothan. Work on Sewer .....................................
BUI Carter. Services EHection Com......................................
Lester Hogge, Refund on Papering Office ^...........
Morehead Ice St Coal Co.. Coal for Court House 

















565 Joe McKinney, Services. Cbrult Court Clerk.........
588 E. D. Blair. Services Rendered to County.........
567 Isaac Caudill. Dieting Prisoners...................................
.568 Local State Finance Officer, Payment on Bmd Issue.. 2,879.00
569 Ora Fraley, Painting Court House..........................
970 Amanda Lambert, Registrar of Births ..................
571 Dr. E. D. Blair, Registrar of Births..........................
572 Isaac CaudiU. Work on Sewer............. ....................
573 Manda CaudiU. Registrar of Births..........................
574 Ky. Utilises Co.. Lights to Aug. 30th......................
575 AshUrfd Home Tele. Co.. Services to Aug. 6tb ...
576 City of Morehead, Water Se Gas to Aug. 1st ...
Vivian Young. Registrar of Vital SUtisUes .. 
Abigail Bair. Registrar of Vital Statistics ... 
Rachel Basford. eRgistrar of Viui SutisUcs .. 
Anna Binion, Registrar of Vital StatisUcs ... 












Golde's Dept. Store, Paper for Court House........
CoUcCor Inc.™ J..
Christian Crusaders. Clothing for Children....................
,...............




Isaac CaudiU, Dieting Prisoners -
C. V. Alfrey, ServtcB ..................
H. N. Alfrey, Mdse, tor Paupers .
BiU Carter. Services ......... ............
Dan Dyer. Labor ...
H. Battson, Court House S 
Isaac CaudiU. SuppUes for jS 




V. aoz .OU L, i>eni n ui ouu ucs ............ .. >
l&v Amanda CaudiU. Registrar of Vital Statistto . j JO
564 ' Mary Cornett, Registrar of ViUi Statistics.................... JS
565 Nannie Crose. R^trar of Vital SlatisUa.................... | .50
586 Nola Davis, Registrar of Vital StatisUcs .............1.... ^ 4.75
587 Jennie Foreman. Registrar of Vital Statistics ....___ | J5
588 Etta Fraley. Registrar of Vital StatisUcs ...
589 Clara'Hall. Registrar Vital SutisUcs.............
990 Stella Hamm. Registrar Vital Statistics........................... 4 JO \m
591 Laura Hunter. Registrar Vital StatisUcs.........
592 Sarah Jennings. Registrar Vital StatikUcs.........
583 Elizabeth Lambert, Registrar Vital StatisUcs .
594- Edna Littleton. Registrar Vital Statistics ......
59S Linda C. Martin. Registrar Vital Statistic . ..
586 Melissa McDowell. Registrar Vital Slat^tics .
507 Addie Nickell. Registrar Vital Statistics . ..
598 On.Y -N'lckel!. Registriir Vjtal Stati.stics/ . . .
399 Emma Petiit. Registrar VTtal.Staiist.ci.............
anu Florence Robmton. Regisirai Vltat SuXuiics .
601 Amrnda Stampi-i Rcgi.strav Vital Sl.ilisWs .
8U2 Mary Swimm. Registrar Vt?.*' Sunstic4 •
603 Martha Trent. Registrar Vital Statistics ......
604 Rebecca V'estaugh. Registrar Vital Statistics
605 Amma M. Ward, Registrar Vital Statistics ...
606' Delphia Watson. Registrar Vital Statistics ...
607 Lula White. Registrar Vital StatisUcs .............
808 Martha C. White, Registrar ViUT StatisUcs ...
609 Stella Gill White. Registaar Vital Statistics ..
610 Mahala Wilson. Registrar Vital Statistics ...
Al Oelpha Wooten. Ytegistrar Vital StaUstics ...
' 612 Dr. A. W. Adkins. Registrar Vital Statistics .
613 Herbert M. Bertram. Registrar Vital Statistics .
614 T. A. E. Evans, Registrar Vital Statistics.........
815 Daniel W. Fortune. Registrar Vital Statistics 
618 Dr. I. M. Jarred. Registaar Vital Statistics ...
617 H! S. Gilmore. Registrar Vital Statistics.........
618 W T Jessee. ^istrar Vital Statistics
619 Chas. McClees^ Registrar Vital Statistics .
620 G. C. Nickell, Registrar Vital Statistics .
82^ H. L. Nickell. Registrar Vita! Statistics.........
622 Wm. S. Reeves. Registrar Vital Statistics ...
623 V Randy WelU. 1
' 2.50 
6.50
624 C. V. Alfrey. SaUry for Aug..................................
625 Stella Crosthwait, Salary for Aug................ -. .
626 Jue McKinney, Salary for Aug.............................
627 Isaac CaudiU. Salary for Aug................................
628 E. M. Hogge. Salary fur Aug...................'.............
629 Dan Parker, Salary (or Aug. .......................... ....
630 Dan Brame, Salary (or Aug. ..............................
631 County Health Dept.. Salary for Aug.................
632 Mary Flannery. Support for Aug.........................
633 Jim Caudill, Support (or Aug.................................
634 Wm. Christian. Support for Aug............ ............
635 Cit; ■)( Morehead. Water 6t Gas (or Aug.
636 George CaudiU. Rent (or Ration BoanKpfflce .
637 D. H. Gevedon, Papering Judge's Office.........
638 E. Ambutiey. Justice Services ..........................
639 Herbert Moore, Justice Services .........................
640 Wm. Estepp.’ Justice Seevtces......................
641 Wm. H. Carter. Services .........................................
642 Oscar McGIpthan. Work on Sewer .....................
643 Henry Cox, -Josti'ce Services...................................
644 D.- H. Gevedon. Papering iSherifFs Office ...
645 Lane Funeral Home, Pauper Burials.................
846 Wiley May. Work on Sewer...................................
647 Isaac Caudill. Dieting Prisoners ..........................
"446 Goldes Dept. Store, WaU Paper ..........................
649 Carr-Caudill Lbr. Co.. PainL etc..........................
680 Dr. I. M. Garred. Uinacy Cases..........................
691 Lottie M, Powers. Checking Treas. Settlement 
























683 Bradley-GUbert Co.. Payment of Old Account ■ 









G. W. Caudill. eRni for aRtion Bd. Office-----
Herbert Bradley, Election Officer .........
E. W. McKinney, Electtoff Officer.........
Lawrence Jbbnaon, Electioa Officer ... 
EUzabrth MarUadaJe, Election OtfieSr t 
Everette RAdaU, Election Officer
Elizabeth mckeU, Election Officer.........
Arthur h9^. Election Officer......... ...
Everette CaldweU. Election OfflflDF-r-....
Henry Evans. Election Officer.................
OlUe Swimm. Election Officer^...............
.Floyd Link, Election Officer ..................
Espy EUington. Election Officer.............
AUie Razor. Election Officer ...................
J, N.' Hargis. ElecUon Officer.................
Christine Lewis. Election Officer , .
D. B. Smedley. Election Officer.............
Charlie Crawford. Election Officer . .
Frank Lewis, Election Officer . •
J. D. Smedley. Election Officer 
Raymond Murphy, Election Officer . .
P. J. Prince, Election Officer .
Kersey -Alderman. Election Otf:c‘*i- . 
Normnr. Royse, Election Officer 
HerU F Juch. Election Officer 
Wm. Eoitep. Election Officer 
O. R. Gillum. Election Officer
Clella Hamm. Election Officer.............
AUard Hull. Election Officer .................
Wyatt Stone, Election Officer .............
Parris Jackson, ElecUon Officer .............
E2mer Black. ElecUon Offiser .................
J. W. Davis. Election Officer . '.i .............
Mrs. W. A. Caudill. Election Othegr ... 































































793 J. W. CrosthwalL Sectlm Otfiegr.........
794 Hick McKenzie. SecUon Officer . >.........
799 Asa CrosthwalL BecUon Officer.............
796 Claude Ramey. BecUon Officer .............
797 E. M. Perkins, Section Officer .............
798 wm Lambert, BecUon Officer.................
799 Marti Jaoct, BecUon Officer............. ..
800 Robert Riddle. ElecUon Officer.............
801 WUIie NickeU. BecUon Officer.............
802 Bmer Kinder, ElecUon Officer .. .........
803 J. D. Plank, BecUon Officer.....................
Lake Estep. BecUon Officer.....................
808 Jack Clark, Bection Officer ...................
808 E. C. R<rt>erta. Election Officer.............
807 R. L. Parker, BecUon Officer.................
806 J. P. Steams. BecUon Officer.............
809 Lionard HaU. Election Officer.................
810 Henry Conley. BecUon Officer.............
811 J. A. Lewis, Election Officer.....................
812 Craig Hamllhm, ElecUon Officer.............
813 H. A. Chru(tian. Bection Officer.............
814 J, W. Boyd. BecUon Officer.....................
815 Rube TluHnas. Bection Officer _ ____
816 Mn. D. G. White. Section Officer.........
817 ̂ ell Tolliver, Bection Officer.................
818 Oscar Comette, ElecUon Officer.............
619 James Layne. Election Officer . ..
820 Lovell Parker. Election Officer ...........
821 Milton Bradley. Election Officer ' .
822 Mrs. Rufus Miller, Election Officer . 
Claude Kessler. ElecUon Officer .
Stella CaudiU. Election Officer . ..
A. J. While. Becuon Officer .
826 Edd Fannin. Eletibn Officer .
827 Junita WiUon. Election Officer
828 Frank Havens. Election Officer
629 N L. Weib. ElecUon Officer.....................
830 Curt Hutchinson. Election Officer-------
831 S. M. Bradley. ElecUon Officer
832 Clifford Hutchinson. ElecUon Officer . .
833 Lee StewarL ElecUon Officer
634 Nora Allen. ElecUon Officer.................
835 Espy Reev«, BecUun Officer................
836 Earl Murray. Election Officer.................
837 Sam Bumgardner. ElecUon Officer ...
638 Allan Cooper, Election Officer ...............
839 W A. Boyd. BelUon Officer......................
840 N. K Rennard Hdw,. Election Officer .
841 J. A. Allen. BecUon Commissioner ...






Clyde Bumgardner. Bection Officer ..
A. J. AldermaiL Election Officer...........
Jesse McBrayer. Election Officer.........
C. H. Barter. Election Officer .............
Uge Jones, Election Officer...................
Reese Wells. ElecUon Officer .................
Evelyn Stinson, Election Officer.............
Oscar Dehart. Election Officer -------.
W, J. Conley, Election Officer...............
John Molten, Bection Officer .................
Lucy Bocook, ElecUon Officer.................
C. H. Stinson, BecUon Officer............... .
D, L. J
C. H. McBrayer, ElecUon Officer.........
C. E. Perkins. BecUon Officer .........
Dave Kidd. Bection Officer-----s___
J. M. Jeimings, ElecUon Officer.........
Davb Kidd. ElecUon Officer.................
Geo. Quesinberry, Election Officer ...
W, H. Rice. Election Officer.................
Austin RidoDe. ElecUon Officer .........
S. M. CaudUl. Election Officer.............
Charlie Staton. ElecUon Officer.........
G. W. Prichard, Section Officer.........
Frank Laughlin, Election Officer ... 
M. H. Roberta, Election Officer.........
H. G. Copper. Bection Officer.............
James Scaggs, Election Officer.............
Anna Clay. B^tion Officer.................
J. W. Jones. Election Officer .............
Lizzie Lowe, ElectioR Officer.............
W/ A. Hall. Section Officer.................
Edd WhitL Election Officer.................
Cyrus Alley. Election Officer .............
James Blevins. Bection Officer.........
Edgar Hogge, Election Officer.............
W. F. Welb, Electkm Officer .............
E. F. Reed, ElecUon Officer.................
Ray Startln, Election Officer .............
Mrs. Grover Hogge. Electioa Officer . 
J. W. Biis, Blection Officer.................




















































860 Newt Kisainger. Ouarding Ballot Boxes................
861 Lee Foster. Guarding Ballot Boxes..........................
882 Edd HaU. Guarding Ballot Boxes ..........................
863 Mori Roberts, Guerdlng Ballot Boxes ..................
864 Herbert Bradley, Tabulator .......................................
665 M. H. Roberts. Tabulator ...........................................
866 City of Morehead. Water A Css (or Oct............
867 Ashland Home Tele. Co.. Services......................
868 Ky UtiliUes Co.. Lights............................
869 Isaac CaudilL Work at Court House.....................
870 Randy Wells. Oriice Supplies....................... 4:
871 Dan Parker, County Judge s Salary, Nov..........
872 E. M. Hogge. County Atty's Salary. Nov................
873 Stella Crosthwait, County Treas, Salary. No\ .
874 C V -Alfrey. County Clerk's Salary. .Nov
875 Jr.e Mi-Kinni-y. C.n ull Court Clerk. Salary ... .
876 Isaai Caudiil, .la.loiS.iliiry, Nov
877 Dan Brame. County ,\gl Salary. Nov 
87S County Healtli Dept . Salary lor .\..v
879 Isaac C. udill. Work .it Court House . ...........
880 Wm. Christian. Suppon lor Nov . . .................
881 Mary Flannery. Suppur^for Nov..............................
882 Jic Caudill. Support (or Nov. . .................................
883 Jimmie Brown.^pport for Nov.................................
884 City of Morehead. Support for Nov................ . .
.885 Ky. Utilities Co., Ughts (or Nov, ...............................
888 Dan Brame, Clerical Assistance .'........... .......... ,
887 G. W. Ca^^dill. eRnt (or Ration Bnard.................
888 Chas. Cosenza. Work on Furnace..................... >
889 David Trumbo, Work on LighU..............................
890 Mary Swimm. Support of Winfred Click.............
891 Clema Morris, Support...............................................
892 Ashland Home Tele. Co., Services to Dec. 8 ,
893 Ky. UUlities Co.. Lights (or Court House.............
894 Dan Parker. Salary for Dec........................................
895 E. M- Hogge, Salary for Dec..........................................
896 C. V..AUrey, Salary (or Dec......................................
-997 Siel^ Crosthwait. Salary (or Dec...............................
898 Joe McKinney. Salary (or Dec.................................
899 Isaac Caudill Salary to Dec. ................................
900 Dwf Brame. SaUiy for Dec........................................
901 Rowan County Health Dept., Salary to Dec.___
902 Isaac Caudill. Labor on Court Kouae.....................
903 Mary Flannery. Support for Dec................................
904 June Jamison, Clerical Wvk Agr. Off&e.........
905 Jim CaudiU. Support to Nov......................................
906 Wm. Christian. Support for Nov.................................
907 EUJah Amburgey. JusUce Services............................
908 Henry Cox, Justice Services.........................................
909 Wm. Estep. JusUce Services.........................................
910 Jolime Adkins. Support of Pauper Idiot ...............
911 Oscar MoGlothan, Work on Sewer............................
912 H. N. Alfrey. Shoes to Click Boy............................
913 Isaac CaudUL Dieting Prisoners................................
914 Morrtiead Ice A Coel Co„ Coal to Court House ..
915 Rowan County News, Printing....................................
916 Germo Mfg. Co^ Account to Date.......................
917 Young Hdw. Co„ Account to Date.......................
918 A. J. Alderman, Work on Court House...................









































































r is Still the most Im­
portant factor to be reckoned with 
in the pulpwood picture and upon 
which the question of sdaquate 
wood pulp products for wartime 
the U. S.
Department of Commerce sthted 
thb week In an analysb df the
^Thc new Selective Service de- 
(ermott policies regarding woods 
workers are of great Importance
and should provide considarable 
meeting the nation's ertti- 
Ipwood. hlumber, and other
■‘Woods workera, both faR-time 
and part-time, are stU recognized 
■as engaged in essential activities 
under revised Selective Service 
policy. Full-time woods wortors 
are listed by the Selective Service
SMitlal activiUes in which regb- 
trants are entitled to consideration 
(or occupational deferment.
"Part-time logging workera.
"Part-time logging workers, 
whether otgaged on their 
premiaes or on other logging, 
eraiions. are likewise eligibl 
consideration for continued 
ferment if they are otherwise nor 
mally engaged in an essential ac 
ttviiy warranting
• for / ,
"Under current Selective Serv­
ice policies, farmers or other agn- 
cultural workers devoting their 
off-season time to activities vital 
to war production or in support 
of the national health or safety of 
their country may seek, through 









The C<xnmerce DcpartRint re- 
that there are 72 priaaocr
of 1 camps estabibbed «UrMy 
pulpwood cutting. Ot that 
number. 19 are located In tile 
North and 37 In the South.
Because of the olUeal woods la­
bor situation in the polpwood in­
dustry. the Commerce Deperimant 
all milb to meebanize their
woods operations wherevtr poaai- 
ble so that woods labor will be 
utilized to maximum productive 
capacity. One mUl in the South, 
it reported, increased its pulpwood 








All perstajs are hereby notified 
that the undersigned, as adminie- 
.tratrix for the estate of R. L. 
i NickeU. has filed in the office of 
; the County Court Clerk of Rowan 
County her final letUemenL and 
, that she will move the court to ap­
prove said settlement on the 25th 













Rev. a H. Kowc. Putor
5.00 i --------------------------------
3 00: Church of God
>110 Rev. William Moore. PMter
17.06 '
920 Morehead Lbr. Co., hfaterial to Court House ...
921 Dan Dyer. Hauling Ashes...........................................
922 Geo. W. CaudiU, Rent to Ration^oard' Office .
923 Ray Moore, Coal to Court Houae..........................
924 Wm. Parker. Clothing to Winfred Click.............
925 Collector Internal Rev.. IntMue Tax Withbeld ...
92S Ashland H«he Tele. Co, Serviees to Jan. 6.........
927 Jim' CaudUl. Support to Jan....................................
928 Dan Parka-, Saiair for Jan. 1944 ..........................



































(Continued on Next Pace)
Crusader
Christian
Rct. Charla E. Dlcla, Putor
9:4S a.m..........Sunday School
10:45 ajn.. Mominif Worship
6:00 p. m.......................Youns
People’s Guild
7:30 p.m. Wednesday.. .Bfid- 
Week Service
Methodist








cords pa man-day to almort four 
cords by complete mechenisatian 
of iu woods (verations.
Citing increaaed war needs to 
eta. the Cgnunarce 
-*thmp----------tment stated th  cesM 





















(CoDtiQued txma Pi«ceding Page) THE MOREHEAB- (KY.) INDEPENDENT
W C. V. Alfrej, Salary lor Jan. 1944..................
im StclU Croathwait, Salary for Jan. IM4....................
«a Joe McKinney. Salary for Jan. 1944 .............
988 laaac CaudiU, Salary for Jan. 1944 ............................
984 Dan Brame. Salary for Jan. 1944 .................................
985 County Health D^t, Salary for Jan. 1944 ...........
899 June Jam^oihvSalary for Jan. 1944 ........... ............
987 laaac CaudiU. Labor on Court Houk........... .........
989 Mary Flannery. Support for Jan..................................
989 Wm. Chrietian. Support fw Jan..................................
940 Ky. UtUlties Co.. UghU for Court HouBe.................
941 City of Morehead. Water & Gas for Dec. 1943 ...
94* City of Morehead. Walar & Gas for Jan. 1944 ........
943 George W. Caudill, Rent for Ration Board Office .
. 944 E. Amburgey, JusUce Services.......................................
949. Claude Evans. Justice Servia .......................................
949 Wm. Estep. Justice Services.....................................
947 Henry Cox. Justice Servicei...........................................
948 Ashland Home Tele. Co,. Services to Feb, 91h .
949 C. V, Alfrey. Services to Date.....................................













Elam-Wheeler, Account to Date
Isaac Caudill, Account to Date .....................................












954 Model Laundry. Lbundry for ^ail ................... .................
955 Amy SUnaon, Adm. H, L. Nickell, Services for County
956 Amy Stinson. Adm. G. C. Nickell, Services for County
957 Bill Carter, Services.................................................................
968 Carr Lbr, Co,. Materia] for I^uper Burial........................
959 Charlie Adkins. Work on Furnace.....................................
9tt0 N. E. Kennard. Valve for Furnace .....................................
961 Dan.Dyer, ifauling Ashes ......................................................
982 State Treasurer, County Audit . ., ...............................
983 G, W Pnchard. Supervisors Services ...........................
964 Jonah Scagss, Supervisors Services .................................
«65 Henry WUliami. Supervisors Services .............................
966 David Tnimbo, Work on Court House .............................
967 Standartl Printing Co..-Old Account in Full ...............
968 B. B. Wilson it Co., Payment of Old Warrant...............
989 Jim Caudill, Support for Feb.......................................... ,.
970 Seli8 Co,. Payment of^Old Warrant ..............................
971 Mary Flannery, Support for Feb. .....................................
972 Dan Parker, County Judge's Salary for Feb.....................
973 E. M. Hogge, County Ally. Salary for Feb.......................
974 C. V, Alfrey, County Clerk's Salary for Feb............... .
975 Stella Croathwait. County Treasurer’s Salary Feb..........
978 Joe McKinney. Cireilit Clerk's Salary Feb.......................
977 Isaac Caudill. Jailer's Salary Frt>.........................................
978 County Health Dept.. Salary for Feb................................
979 Dan Brame. Salary, Agr. Agu..............................................
980 Wm. Christian, Support for Feb............................................
981 Inac CaudiU. Labor on Court House.................................
( 982 Corking Chemical Co.. Settlement of Old Account___
983 Univenal Laboratories. Payment of Old Warrant___
984 Oscar McGtothan. Work on Sewer.....................................
985 Huntington Typewriter Co.. Staples .................................
988 Geo. W. CaudiU. Rent Ration Board Office....................
987 City of Morehead, Water & Gas..........................................
999 Ky. UtiUtics' Cb.. Lights fbr Court House........................
989 Ashland Home Tele. Co^ Services to March 8th...........
880 Dm Parker. CounW Judge's Salary .................................
891 t M. Heoie. Cbunty Attyl Salaiy ............. ...................
988 C. V. Alfrey. Clert'i Salary..................................................
IBS SIMM CnMbwalv TnMurm’ BeJary .............................








































9M- Breme, County Afenta* .
m f^ty Heahto Dept, Sataiy .........
9Si Isaac Caudffl. Labor on Court House . 
890 Mary FUanecy. Suwort for BCarch .
1000 Jim CaudUL Support tar March.........
1001 Wm. Christian, Sun»rt for Marrti ...
1008 Hemy Coy. Jus^ Services..................
1008 Claude Ev^ Justice Servi
1004 Wm. Estep.^usece SeiWees .
1005 Elijah Amburgey, JusUce Ser 
- ION C, V. Alfrey. Services .
1007 Isaac CaudiU. Dieting Prisoners.............
lOM J. N. Kissinger, Work on Court House .
UOS WiUiams-NickeU OU Co., Oil for Floor .
1308 Earl K Snow A Co.. File Folders................... /.....
1804 Modem Plumbing Co.. Work on Furnace ./..........
1805 Blarehead Ice A Coal Co.. Coal for Court Mouse .
1308 Morehead Independent, Printing A AdvcrtUng . 















1260 Dr. G. C. Nickell, Vital SUtisUcs.......................... C.
1261 Dr. H. U Nickell, Vital Statistics..............................
1293 Dr. J. M. Rose. Vital •Statistics ...............................
1293 Vivian Young, ViUl Statistics...................................
1294 Ashland Hmne cTle. Co.. Vital Statistia.............
1299 Annie Alfrey. Vitol Statlstlca ...................................
1369 Jim CaudiU, Support for May...................................
1*67 j. W. Huley, Payment of Old Warranta..................
1*98 Dan Brame, Selary for May.......................................
1*60 Mary Virginia Crum. Clerical Asst. Agr. OCQce .
1009 Edwin Turner, Warrant Books...................................
1010 Bethel Hall, Judge's Salary tor May......................
lOU E. M. Hogge, County Atty’s Salary, May..............
1012 SteUa Crosthwait, Treasurer's Salary. May..........
1013 C. V. Alfrey, Clerk's Salary tor May......................
1014 lmc,£audllL Jailer's Selary tor May..................
ms Isaac Caudill, Work on Court Houae......................
1019 County Health Dept,. Salary lor May..................
1017 Joe McKinney. Circuit Clerk's Salary..................
1018 Mary Flmnery, Support for May..........................
1019 Wm. Christian. Support for May..............................
Ip20 D. B. CaudiU. Making SherifTs Settlemmt.........
1021 yg. A. WilUams, Election Officer ..........................
1022 Oacar Comette. Election Officer............. .............
1023 Mrs. AUie Messer. Election Officer...........
1024 StelU Caudill, Election Officer ..............................
1025 E- B. Sluss, Election OAicer.......................................
1028 Dave Gevedbn, Election Officer ................................
1027 Elizabeth Martindale. Election Officer ...................
1028 E. W. McKinney. Election Officer ............................
1089 Ed Fannin. Election Officer .........................................
1030 Mrs. Joe Peed. Election Officer ................................
1031 R. C. Barker, Eleven Ofricer .......................... ..........
1032 S. B. Mutters. Election Officer....................................
1033 E, C. Roberts. Election Officer ............................
1034 L. D. KendaU. Election Officer..........................
1035 Ray Stamper. Eleciion Officer..............................
1038 Claude Purvis. Election Officer ................................
1037 Ollie Johnson. Election Officer........................ .. .........
1038 G. H. Barber, Election Officer.......................... ..........
1039 K. H. Fannin. Election Officer.....................................
1040 Elijah Jones. Eleciion Officer .....................................
1041 Rube Thcmias. Election Officer ................................
1042 Allie Pwter, Election Officer ........................ ... .........
1043 J. A. Lewis, Election Officer .....................................
1044 Henry Christian. Election Officer ............................
1045 Eari Murray. Election Officer.................................
1048 tspy Reeves. Election Offlctr............................
1047 Julia McGuire, Eleciion Officer .................................
1048 W. A. Bpyd. Election Officer ........................ ..
1049 J. W. Jones. Election Officer.........................................
1090 Fred Calvert. Election Offiwr.....................................
1051 Chas. Stamper. Election Officer...............................
1052 Danna B, Mays. ElccUon Officer.................................
1053 Hiram Eldridge, Electioa OfTinr..........................
1054 Ch^r Kiser. ^Election Officer...................................
1055 C. E. Bumgardoer, Eltolon (Mfieer............................
lose I. N. CaudUl. Election Officer...........
1057 Lee Day. Electkm Officer...........................................
1058 Floyd WiUiams. Election Officer...................... .........
1099 Luther Johnaoa. CMficer .w...................
1090 Sam Bowen, Eleettoa Ofber .............
1091 Dillard JobBTO. Beetion Offiesl^.....................
1098 Wm. T. McClain. Bactian Officer .............................




1087 «*—«ws*i ten IPailliM new>».-
1088 BmeaUae EvaiA. nactlon Officer .
1080 C H. ToUlver. Qeetton Officer.........

































1138 Cldude Evens, Justice Services .
1139 Wm. Est^. Justice Servi<^ ....
1140 Henry Cox, JusUce Servlm___
























1142 J.-W. RUey, Payment of Old Werrants.............
1143 EstU Dalton. Painting Jailer’s Roidaice.........
1144 Joe McKinney. Staples ...........................................
1149 Isaac CaudiU, Dieting Prisoners !
1148 Jack Terrell,’ Refund on Taxes ........................
1147 Raymond Ellington. Clothes tor WaUace Boy , 
114g BUI Cartw, Services ...............................................
1149 Miller-Bryant Co.. Carbon Pap«-....................
1156 .Cancelled .....................................................................
1151 Lester Hogge. Expenses to Frankfort.................
1152 C. V. Alfrey, Expenses to Frankfort.................
1153 Bethel HaU. Expenaes to Frankfort .................
1154 Irene Corbin. Services, Court Stenographer .












. . Account ... 
1158 Ashland Home Tele. Co., Services, Court House
1157 Dave Tnunbo, Work on Light. ..............................
1158 Amelia Sparks, Support for Click Child . ...........
1159 4. W. Riley, Payment of Old Claims .............
1161 Bethel G. Hall. Judge’s Salary tor June .............
1162 E. M. Hogge. Co, Ally's Salary for June.............
1183 Joe McKinney. Circuit Clerk's Salary. June ..
1164 Stella Crosthwait, Treasurer’s Salary for June
1165 Z^}i. AJfrey. Codnty Clerk's Salary. June.........
1168 Isaac CaudiU. Jailer's SaUry for June.................
1167 Isaac Caudill. Work on Court House.....................
1168 Mary Flannery. Support for June ...... ............
1169 Dn Brame. Co. Agents’Salary for June.................
1170 County Health Dept.. Salary for June . ...........
1171 Wm. Christian. Support lor June . ........................
1172. Jim Caudill, Support for June . .............................
1173 Virginia Crum, Clerk,Agr. Office .........................








RnUngr of AttorncF 
Gcnenl Eldon Dumft
PrankUn Cpunty Judge Boone 
Hamilton announced bis with­
drawal this week from the-race 
tor the Democratic n
UniM Sutes Senator.
Blit Attorney General Eldon S. 
20040 I Dununit declared it was too late, 
4,80 j and that his name and that of
3.00 j Brooks L. Hargrove, Louisville,
















i go onlast Friday, would have t 
the baUots.
Both candidates explained they 
entered because of the posslbiUty 
that Alben W. Barkley. Demo-., 
cratie incumbent, might be named 
as the pariy's vice-presidential 
nominee, but decided to drop out 
when that nomination went to 
Senator Harry Truman of Mis-
SL'MMARY OF RECEIPTS AND DlSBURSEMENl^ 
1943-44 GENERAL FUND 
RECEIPTS:
Balance on Hands July 1st. 1943 ................... $ 8.301.81
10- 1-43 C. V, Alfrey. Clerk, delin. taxes___ 199.74
11- 1-43 Dan Parker. Judge, fines.................... 192.00
11- 9-43 Bill Carter, Sherifr, takes ............... 4494.12
11-12-43 C. V. KUrey, Clerk. deUnquent taxes 70.80
; BacUon Ofter .
1071 OUie QuesinbS^, Baetton Ofter . 
1872 C.W.Prichted, Beetion Otter... 
1073 TUmanJcBca,BlBetiaaOfficer ..>v.
1024 Joe. Coffee, Election Officer.............
1079\ Dan McGUl, Election Officer .........
1078 ~£d McBreyer, Election Officer ...
1*08 Peyton Estep. Woiking with Supervisors . 
Ky. UtiUties Co.. Lights .
1210 City of Mot L. Water A Gas .
1212 Geo. W. CaudiU. Rent tor Ration Bd. Office___
121* Wm. Estep. Justice Services.....................................
1214 -Henry Cox. Justice Servi^.....................................
1215 B, Amburgey. Justice Services ..............
1218 Ashland Home Tele Co.. Services............. .........
1217 CoUector of Internal Rev., Texes Withheld........
1219 ^enry Cox. Justice Services ...................................
1219 wm. Estep. JusUce Servlcm..................................... .
1220 Claude Evans. Justice Services ..............................
1221 Elijah Amburgey. Justice Services..........................
1222 W. C. Thomsburg. Payment of Old Warrants ...
1223 Btary Flannery. Support for April ..........................
1224 Jim CaudiU. Support tor April ...............................
1225 E. M. Hogge, Salary tor April...................................
1229 SteUa Crosthwait, Salary for April ......................
1227 C. V. Alfrey, Salary for AprU
1228 Joe McKinney, Salary for April............................
1229 Isaac CaudiU, Salary for April ...»......................
1230 Isaw CaudiU, Labor on Court House-..................
1281 -County Health Dept.. Salary for April............. .
1232 Dan Brame. SaUry for April ................... ............
1233 Wm. Christian. Support tor April ........................
1234 Dan Parker. Salary tor Month of April...........
1235 Bethel G. Hall, 3 Days Salary. Co. Judge...........
1239 Don Brame. Clerical Asst Agr. Office................
1237 Mary Virginia Crum. Clerical Asst. Agr. Office
1238 City of Morehead, Water A Gas............................
1339 Ky. UtiUties Co., Lighte ..............................................
1240 Geo. W. Caudill. eRnt on Ration Bd. Office ....
1241 CUude Evans. Justice Services...............................
1242 Wm. Estep, Justice Services.....................................
1243 eHnry ^oa. Justice Ser
1344 Elijah Amburgey. Justice Servi
1345 Wm.-Sample, ettoting A Advertising .
1248 Isaac CandUl, Dieting Prisonera.........
1247 E. E. Maggard, Work on Fumacc ... 
1348 Dan Dyer, ftealinf Ashes......................
1249 Lane Punenl Rome, Phuper BuriaU . 
1290 Iren* CorUn, SWo^r^ihk: Services .. 
1351 Dr. E. D. Blair, Servim tor County
1253 W. H. CUrter, SeriUces ....i..............
1293 C. V. Alfrey, Services Rendrnd...........



















































1077 D. M. Armstrong, Election Officer.........
1078 CUud Ramey. Flectiuu Officer..............
1079 J. D, Johnson, Election Officer .............
1080 W. B. McKenxie. Election Officer.........
1091 E. A. MuUena. Dection Officer .............
1082 W. Kleer. Ekction Officer..........................
1083 Ray Martin. Electkm Officer ..................
1084 W, F. WeUs. Election Officer .................
1085 Roosevelt CnSsthwait, EUction Officer .
1086 Christine Lewis. Electkm Officer .........
1087 Maife Utterfaeck, Etoetion CWicer.........
1088 Ballard Foreman, Election Officer.........
1089 Mark Jonea, Eleetton Officer ..................
1090 W. T. Rkfrardsaa, Elactioo Officer.........
1091 Chas. DlUon, Bactfcm Officer ... .'1....
1092 Melvin Smedlay. Election Otter .........
1093 Robert Kinder. Bactian Officer ..:....
1094 Jack Claik, Election Officer ......................
1095 MitcheU Estep. ElecUon Officer .
1096 Luke CUrk, Election Officer -. ..
1097 Talmadge Pennington. Elaetion Officer ...
1098 Norman Royse. Election Officer..................
1099 Ora James. Election Officer..........................
1100 T, H. LewU, Election Officer ......................
1101 Pink Alfrey, Guarding BaUot Boxes.........







. * ▼ 4.60 
. 1 f -4.60 
.If 3.00
- If 3.® 
. >-V 4.90 
. •» 4.80 
. f 3.00
- f 940
12-14-43 BiU Carter. Sheriff, taxes .
1- 3-44 State Treasurer, fines ............... .
1- 15-44 fiiU Carter, Sheriff, taxes...
2- 14-44 BiU Carter. Sheriff, taxes.....
3- 10-44 BiU Carter. Sheriff, taxes
3-10-44 Dan Parker. Judge, fines.............
3- 29-44 State Treasurer, Anes...........
4- 25-44 BiU Carter. Sheriff, taxes.............
S 2-44 Lester Hogge. MisceUaneous .r..
5- 4-44 Dan Parker, Judge, flnes.............
4- 5-44 BIU Carter, Shgriff. taxes.............
9- 7-44 Bethel G. HaU, Judge, flnes.........















Total Receipta ............. ......................... 932,70835
MBBURSfaUNTB:
i fiscal year 1943-^ . 
Its Isaued 1943-44 . . .91939953 97731
Warrants paid 1943-44 Imm . 
Wanantt paid 1942-48 issue .
Total wamntB paid .
•4i9fl «Bnk balance June 30th, 1944 . 913527.58
WARRANTS ISSUED AGAINST ROAD FUND 
1943-44 FISCAL YEAR
at .Na. T<a WRmi toaaed For What Imaed Amanat
1102 Jim Layne, Rent on bridge equipment............................ *
-V'
129L.T. A K. Evau. Vital SUfiffici ... 
I3M Br. R. D. Watr. IGtal StatMka ... 
1257 Dr. A W. Fortune. Vital'StotMct . 
I9S8 Dr. Clyde I. Garr, jmi SMMfia . 
1259 Pr. I. M. Oarrad. VHM WMiiffiil ...
339
a.75
1103 Lee Foster. Guarding Ballot Boxes .
1104 W. E. Crutcher, Tabulator .............
1105 Hendrix ToUiver. Tabutator.............
1106 C. P. CaudiU. Tabulator .................
1107 J. W. Holbrook. Tabutator .............
1108 N. L. WeUs. Election Cor
1109 Herbert Bradley. Election Com
1110 Henry Cox. Justice Services ..................................
nil B. Amburgey. Justice Services ...................................
1112 Claude Evatis. Justice Services ..............................
1113 Rachel Basford, Registrar of Vital Statistics ...
1114 Annie Binion. Registrar of Vital Statistics ...........
1115 Emma Burice. Registrar of Vital Statistics...........
1116 Lou Carpenter, Registrar of Vital Statistics.........
1117 Manda Caudill, Registrar of Vital Statistics___
1118 Mary Comette. Registrar of Vital Statistics...........
1119 Nora Crosthwait, Registrar of Vital Statistics___
1120 Nota Davis, Registrar of Vital Statistics ...............
1121 Jamie L. Foreman, Registrar of Vital Statistics..
1122 Stella Hamm, Begistrar of Vital Statistics ...........
1123 Sarah Jennings. Registrar of Vital Statistics___
1124 Lacy Kegley, Itagistrar of Vital Statistics ...........
1125 Amanda Lambert, Registrar of Vital Statistics ....
1126 Elizabeth Lambert. I^gistrar of Vital Statistics ..
1127 Addle NickeU, Registrar of Vital SUtist& . .....
1128 Emma Petit, Rhglstrar of Vital Statistics ...............
1129 - Martha Phillips, Registrar of Vital Statistics ....
1190 Matilda Sloan, Registrar of Vital Statistics...........
1131 Martha Trent, Registrar of Vital Statistics...........
1132 BAecca Vestaugh, Registav of VHal «fritistk4 ..
1133 Lula White. Registrar of Vital Statistics................
1134 Geo. W. CaudiU, Bnat on Ratten Bd. Office...........
139 1U5 Ky. Utilities Co., Lights ter Caurt House................



























1103 Charlie Stamper, Truck driving
1104 Midl^ TraU Garage. OU for tractor.........
nos Le* Clay Products Co., TUe..............................
1106 CoUege View Serv. Sta;., Work on tractor .
1107 Joe Ricre. Road work...........................................
1108 MurUn Baldridfe. Road Work..........................
1109 A J. Alderman. Work on bridge.............
1110 Wilford Jones. Work on siUs ..........................
nil Mariam Black. Work on road ..........................
111? Sid Cox. Work on road .......................................
1113 A J. Alderman, Work on bridge......................
1114 CanceUed ......................................................
1116 CanceUed .......................................................... .....
1116 Arthur Evans, Work on tractor...........
1117 John Steffotd. Road work..............................
1118 Sam Mabry. Word on road..............................
1119 Melvin Sloan, Work on road ........................
1120 Clell I80. Work on road.......................................
1121 Chester Lewis. Work on road..........................
1122 Troy Hall. Work on road ...................................
1123 Davis Kidd. Bridge timber ........................ ..
1124 RusseU Perry. Road work ...................................
1125 Young Hdw. Co., Material for road...........
1126 Lee Clay Products Co.. Tile tor road .........
1127 White 8c Greer. Lumber .......................................
1128 CoUins Motor Co., Services ........................
1129 Edgar Sturgill, Road work ........................
1130 Wiley May. Road work .........................................
1131 Lee Clay Products Co., Road material...........



















In his 'statAnent. Judge HamU- 
ton thanked his friends for their 
offers of support and urged them 
to "continue to give to the nomi­
nees of the Democratic Party thel»-^ 
loyal and deserved support."
Attorney General Dummitt, In
office after he had certified their 
names to the county clerks for 
preparing the baUots. O'ConneU 
said that in many counties baUota 
for the August 5 primary already 
were being printed.
O’Connell also received from 
Earle C. Cldments, majority lead­
er in the Kentucky Senate and 
candidate for the Democratic nom­
ination for Congress in the sec­
ond district, a pre-primary ex­
pense statement showing he made 
expenditures of 92J 18.44 in his
Clements added he received con­
tributions of 91.770. 4ncluding 
31,000 from Boy Muntord and $500 
from S. B. Clements.
Three incumbents re-
ncaninatlon reported no primary 
expenditures so far. Th^ were 
A J. May, Deamcrat in the Eighth 
District; Brent Spence, eDowerai, 
Fifth, and John M. Rofateon, Be- 
pubUesn. Ninth District, tktfk 
G^ibard of Buektan, a«fell« ile
May. also reportad he bed sp«8 
nothing so far. .
Dm V. Drye, Lebanon, candi­
date tor the ^pubUean nanlna^ 
tion in the Fourth Congremlddal 
tor United States Soiator, re­
ported be bad spent $16.50.
three'Vacancies oa
County election puegatien boards 
and one among County election 
were flUed by the
State Board of Election Commis- 
sioners.
Frank L. Prather was appointed 
RepubUcan commissioner for Ma­
goffin County. Named purgation 
rs. an dtizen repre­
sentatives. were A E. Colbert, Mc­
Cracken; J. L. HaU. Breathitt, and 
Garland Cunningham, Trigg.
The State board declined to 
make any change in the Harlan
County election c 
where a local contest among Be- 
pubUcans developed, deciding to
the matter go over until after 
the RepubUcan State Central Com­
mittee sMtles the issue at a meet-
j„„„i State’s Youth Enroll 




Young vegetable growers from 
communities in Kentucky have 
the fourth annual Na- 
5.00 : tional Junior Vegetable Growers' 
2.70 Association production and i






1133 OlUe Ray James. Moving tractor ...............
1134 T. P. Bowen. Right-of-way ... ...............
1135 G. WHUcDaniels. Appraiser services...........
1136 Joe Royse, Appraiser services..........................
1137 Frank Christian. Appraiser services.............
1138 Clint Cassity.'Right-of-way for road .........
1138 A. J, Alderman, Bridge work .......................
1140 Wm. Hyat}. Work on bridge..............................
M41 Herbert Moore, Expenses on road .............
1142 W H. Carter. Road work ..................................
1143 Epp Crisp. Road work.......................................
1144 Feiix Davis. Road work on Bratton Branch .
1145 Carr-CaudiU Lbr. Co.. Material for road ...
1146 Harrison Ramey. Road work..............................
1147 Lee Clay Products Co., TUe tor road.............
1146 White 8t Greer, Bridge lumber..........................
1149 Wm. Parker. Nails and bolts ..........................
1150 CoUins Motor Co.. Work on grader.................
1151 Burl Fouch, HauUng steel to Fanners.........
1152 T. A E Evans. Lumber.......................................
1153 Clyde Smith, Balance on tractor...........
1154 Young Hdw. Co.. Supplies tor road work ...
1155 BUI Carter, Road work .........................................
use D. B. Frampton A Co., Lbr. and ties...........
1137 Lee Clay Ptwhicta Co. TUe for road . .........
1158 White A Greer, Lbr. for road ............................
1159 Ifanry Christian. Work on road........................
1180 Joe McBrayer, Bridfc timber............................
1191 Wltey May. Work on frader .............................







keting contest. Prof. %rant B. Sny­
der. of Massachusetts State Col­
lege. advisory chairman of the or­
ganization. announces.
The states’ contestants are com­
peting for a SSOO national cham­
pionship, a 5200 regional award..-----------------'r‘ “
ten $100 sectional scholarships and 
1.50 I two $25 war bonds, provided the
100.00 assieiaiion by the Great Atlantic 
21.50 and Pacific Tea Company, Prof,
3,00 Snyder s.iid. The winners will be 
2.0(1 decided on the basis of the efforts 
20 00 : <^«ntestants on studies of
15 00 production and market-
100 00 i ^ tneUiods. on their vegetable 
community actlvi-
« ties.
10.00 I "The importance of more effi- 
38.88. cient vegetable production and
334.02 ! marketin7~ta gaining substantial 
interest am^g our coming genera­
tion of fanners,” Prof. Snyder said. 











(Continued on Next Page)
increased enrollment in ___
test which this year includes boys 
ahd girls from 44 states."
Among those enrolled in the 
contest are boys and girls from 
Debard. Inez, Beauty. MUo. Add 
and Stamping Ground.
Trimble County bad a good yield 
of wheat this year, some farmoa 
reporting an average of 30
ty farmers wiU aow amind IO300 
acres of balbo rye this tea
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As a Candidate for County Judge 
of Rowan County, subject to the 
actim of the Republican Primary 
election to be held Saturday, Au­
gust S, im
- ADVERTISING ^TES MADE KNOWN UPON APMJCATION
(Continued from Preceding Page)
1183 Dee Mabry, Work on road
1164 (3eo. McDaniels. Work on road...................
lies Columbus Terrell, Work on road ...........
1168 H. F, Gregory, Work on'road
1187 Dan Porker. Expenses..............................
1168 Henry Cox, Expenses for road inspection . 
lira Wm, Estep. Expenses for road inspecUon . 







Hike For Flue 
Cured Tobacco
"indefinite-cured markeli closed 
ly"
The attitude of the three chief 
euecutives will determine further 
steps, they said.
Ths Georgia-Florida markets, 
were due to open Monday, but 
holiday of at least five days was 
ordered pending outcome of this 
we^’s appeal. In
here, the tobaccom...........................
ed that the markets would not 
open untU they got what they 
asked for.
Govemisent officiaU 
ported as feeling.oo l 
cem over the threat of dHayed 
opening of later markets, al­
though they agreed iome damage 
might Yesult to tobacco awatting 
sale in the ISeorgia and Florida 
auctions,
Wingate, asserting that the Hght
M not over, said he hoped lines 
could be re-fonncd to
mn^ but not all will be affect­
ed because some plants hav* no 
backlog of orders and others al­
ready are operating three shifts.
2. Civilian and military person­
nel in three headquarters groupe— 
Army Services Forces headquar­
ters; administrative and technical 
services headqiurtera such as ord-
engineers. Signal Corps, 
Quartermaster Corps. Medical 
Corps, adjutant general and pro­
vost marHiaL and hewiquarters of 
U}e nioe Service Commands. Some 
40.000 dviUans and 10.000 raiU- 
are affected in this 
category, of which about 29.000 
civilians and 8,000 military per­
sonnel are in Washington.
The announcement said 
longer working day would
affected
Burley Growers Reminded 
Of Thremtened RoU-Back
Economic Stabiliaation Director, i 
Fred M. Vinson this week rejected i 
appeals of flue-cured tobacco'; 
growers and warehouseme 
2-cent-a-pound increase i 
ceiling prices.
ditioru in theaters of operations 
and the sutus of tre work load' 
will pennit a relaxation.
It followed recent discloeurf 
that ordnance facilities for pro­
ducing heavy artiU«ry. shelU and 
chemical warfare supplies were 
being expanded by several hun- 
*« dred per cent to mem battle-
- — ”• ............................................................................................. ID.UU M.—b w.jv siii.uui
U78 Ernest Riddle. 608 ft. lumber ............................... • ->4001 'veek—39 cents lor loose,
IITO /-W.... bb. . ............................................. _____...j,.,.. . ...1179 Chas- Adkins. Road work
campaign here next Monday, with 
the support not only of the gov- 
, emnrs and senators from the Que- 
; cured belt, but with the active co­
operation of buriey interests.
Burley growers and warehouse- 
en were being invited 
to the fight, he said, because
in^l944l„Oi„„. U..I ,t wu hi,, I
,0.00 ■ „",hrs ™p"trh,,”'p.?r''rs
3.00'during states it was his "final de- nr rv . . accumulation stemmed from man-Department i ‘'”
Young People-
(Continued from page I > 
retsry of the conference and 
ceived her diplcana for having 
spent four years in Conference. 
Mrs. Dietze directed a committee- 
i on "Enlistment” and 
OleUe directed a committee-class 
on "Service and Social Action' 
addition to directing the wortc 
projects. ,
4-H CLUB-r
(Continued tram page 1)
ning by the gtrls. and tobacco, 
corn, and potato crops, and live­
stock grown by the boys will be 
inspected this next week doring 
the club tours. ,
The schedule, as annowieed by
Mr. Braroe. (allows:
Monday. 1:30 p. m.. Hardenum 
and Adams-Oavts Clubs.
Tuesday. 8:30 a. m.. Minor Club 
1:30 p. m.. Blliottvllle and Haldc 
man Clubs.
Wednesday. 8:30 a m, HUda and 
Clearteld Clubs: 1:30 p. nu Per. 
kins and Seays Brandi Chita.
Thursday. 1:30 p. m, Clark Club
uNiTEBsrrr or untuckt-
(Contlnued from page I,
. . t of am field. An in­
vestigation will alao be made .,f 
the Bow Rim and Preston O,. 
Banka, of which the United States 
Bureau of Mines is at present 
making a quantitative survey.
Dr. McaFrlan will be amisted in 
• Richard Baker o<
Buy War Banda and 3tamp.i'
SAMPLE PRIMARY BALLOT
CONSECUTIVE NO: •& 
name of voter
RESIDENCE
graded and tied leaf—would stand. BOOStS WOffe W6Ck 
The tobaccomen maintained that
15.00 F*^*^®** tobacco and 434 cenla for
1151 Liouins Motor Co. Work on tractor m l o i i i c m  — _. __
1182 Boone Logan, Work on road I ceilings of 41 and 45 4 cents, rec- |h Sd HniirG
1183 J. W. J^on. Appraiser .................................................. I ommended by them at a meeting! nUUl S
1184 Mark Logan. Appraiser
M to. McD.„i,b. Appr.l„r.....................................
IIM D..e ntzmmek. Red work ...............................
n S error. Lumber tor ro.d.......................
« ™“*....................................................-1189 Herbert Moore, Road work ................................... „-0















Under the order 
1 Leaves of absence will not be 
granted, until further notice. It 
miliUry oe civilian personnel ex 
cept under - exceptional circum 
stances.
All Government .Agencies 
Affected By Order
When the order pesuiu 
surplus personnel.
i
with the Office of Price Adminia- ' 
tration here in March, was the 
minimum acceptable to them. j 
^landing by their guns, the { 
group shouted down an offer from 1
Vinson, if they would accept the I The War Department, launch- 
lower figure, to sign a supple-ling a victory production drive I
mental order allowing a one-cem within its own estabiuihment ! recer-e overtime for work m 
a pound "leeway" on the Oorgia- lengthened by one hour the work i ^
Florida markets, where practical- day of civilian and military per-I --------------------------------
«.n«i m vbrkm,FanHers QuI)—
will be tragsferred prompUy U 
I other assignments where back- 
i logs of work exist.
3. Civilian employees affected
ly the entire crop is sold loose and 
ungraded, to be "balanced off
under the ceilings in the Middle 
and Old Belt.
"That would do nothing in the
world but add t
managed war industries and Army' * 
headquarters offices. i
Seeking to assure an undimm- | 
ished flow of weapons, it an- (Continued from page 1). ; ------ - — Farm leaders also stated that _
----- - “ dis- nouneed that, effective immedi- much greater acreage of alfalfa
10.00 I i at*!?, a »-hour day and 6-day ' ij needed on Kentucky farms and
week would be substituted for the recommended additiimal seodii
;nt 48-hour week among; this crop in August to provwle hay 
Army ServHces Forces- next year and prevent a recur- 
” plants not now on rence of the present feed shortafi*





MMARY OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
1943-44 RO.AD FUND
RBCnPTS: >
Balance on hands July 1st. 1943 .......................... $ i,428J3
Truck LicenM distribution ..................................... 3.276J8
National For^ Reserve Fund.............................. 361.46
• total Receipts ....................................................$ «.266.77
DISBURSEMENTS:
Warrants Issued fiscal year 1943-+4 ....................S 5.141,46
Unpaid warrants issued 1943-44 ........... . 6.19
Warrants peid 1943-44 issue 
Warrants paid 1942-43 issue .
Total warrants paid . . 
Bank balance June 30th. 1944
f^3.135 27 
14.9D
5 5.150.1)7 S 5.150.0"
ROAD AND BRIDGE SINKING FUND
RECEIPTS:
Balance on hands July 1st. 1943 ............................ S 3,465.70
n-.9-'43 Bill Carter, Sheriff, taxes................. 1.733.76
12-14-43 Bill Carter. Sheriff, taxes .^4- *. 3.828J7
1- 15-44 Bili Carter. Sheriff, taxes . 477^2
2- 14-44 Bill Carter. Sheriff. Uxes . 437.87
3- 1^4 Bill Carter. Sheriff, taxes . 1.747.97
,4-&-44 Bill Carter. Sheriff, taxes ................. 95.70
6- 5-44 Bill Carter. Sheriff, taxes ................. 192.66
chairman of the delegation.
Immediately after receipt .. 
Vinson's final word, the tobacco- 
men caucused and decided their 
next step would be to learn from, 
Governors Olin D. Johnston of 
South Carolina. J. MelvlUe BrouA- 
twi of North Carolina and Col^te 
D. Darden, Jr., of Virginia, bow 
far those executives would go in 
backing them up 6 keep the flue-
! absent 48 
of igy. All . 
■o- located <
^ __ -....... .......... , Caldwell County farm wfimen
work. This includes government | helped in the harvest of grain by 
ortaance plan^ Army arsenal de- riding combines and by tying 
pots and efaei^cal wactarc and I tadqi of wbeat. oats, rye. and bar- 
special plants, in this general cate- j tey^ «. rye, ann oar
gory are 850J)0e avtUan em- [ 
ployees and 425.009 militar} TBT ININtrENDSNT ABB
m
REPtrBUCAN PARTY
Par UBRaf Slalaa S










THOMAS S Y.ATES . 
Grayson. Ky.







7- 8^3 .Peoples Bank, coupons 
7-14-43 Peoples Bank, coupons 
11- 2-43 Peoples Banfi^coupons 
n- 4-43 Peoples Bunk, coupons
11- 12-43 Citizens Bank, coupons
12- 6-43 Peoples Bank, coupons 
12-21M3 Peoples Bank, coupons









5- 2-44 Peoples Bank, 5 bonds....................... 5.000.00
5- 2-44 Peoples Bank, coupons....................... 250.00
5- 2-44 N.it l City Bank. Cleveland, coupons 125.00 
5-15-44 Peoples Bank, coupons ................... .. , 275.00
5- 31-44 Peoples Bank, coupons. 325.00
6- 10-44 Peoples Bank, coupons. 350.00
616-44 Peoples Bank, 2 bonds........................ 2.000.00
8-16-44 Peoples Bank, coupons ...................... 315.00
8-22-44 Peoples Bank, coupons........................ 90.00
511.075.00 511.075.00
solemnly swear
Bank balance June 30th, 1944 
:ro!(mwr  thaT L it of all receipts and dis­
bursements of Rowan County Funds for the fiscal year 1943-44 is cor- 
■ ■ the best of my knowledge.
(Signed) STELLA CBOSTHWAIT.
Treasurer. Rowan County,
•ibed and Iwora to before me by Stella Crosthwait. this the 
r July. 1944.
C. V, ALFREY.
Clerk. Rowan County Court
Subscril 
21st day of
Pour horse-drawn tobacra sel- 
, ters-were bou^t by the farmen of 
Clay County this year. Ahe first to 
he used in the county.
Since meat rationing started. 
Mrs. Carlos Norris of Muhlmberg 




to every wommi ef dm Cowtor-Jourul famUy «|
------- ‘eMed redpe gMS • dash «f b«r spr^fclly
*d soue ^sned from corelal stody of rorrsa





I, C V Alfrey. Clerk of the Rowan County Court cerUf.v the ( ire- 
going to be a true copy of the Primary ElecUon Ballot to be issued to 
voters in Rowan County precincts at the Primary Electioa to be held 
therein on Saturday. August 5. 1944.
C. V ALFREY.





Fer Unltod Stotae 8emrt«>
FbU vf aeigbberh -hautoess. she 
array of rnliDory • 'Ini res whh boydcB ftwt* amea| bm>
- kiick.,. ^d
prortieal knowledgr of short niu in rooking routines. Women renders 
hsving a f!m Hug si eooking. fine lo scarcity of domcmle help, find CHoy 
tn oroele of wisdom.
Cissy’s haabsnd, Lt Colonel Edd Cregg. n 
1 pencoAime srehiteet. He designed the
manuttf with rjIU. Cissy’s friends think she deserves a
%
Obt tnfl k M a ■ k«t •! SpkM SMft WHhn
•W Bib taaTBI BBk M|Blr Mdt BBbi| Ib
8fte (ffonper-Jtmrnal
M a 2 M If 1 iBfKtei SWb
JULE W. APPK, . 
Erlanger. Ky.
ALBEN W. BARKLEY . 
Paducah. Ky.










STAtE OP KENTUCKY, ^ ^—
COUNTY OP ROWAN: ‘
stn 00 Saturday. August 3, 1944.
C. V. ALFREY.







have been instaUed. make the 
depertnent of commerce of More- 
head State Teaehen Collece one 
of the baA equiphed in the South.
It can eaelly be uld that the 
new dcska )uat mentioned 
truly aU-purpoae deaks. The type­
writer can be lowered when not 
in use ao that the top becomes 
flat, makinc it ideal tor ail kinds 
of commerce ciasBes—dictation, 
tranacripUon. typing, and book­
keeping. On the right-hand aide 
is a pedestal of three drawers, 
which makes it posiibld tor each 
typing etudem to have an indi­
vidual drawer for hU materiaU.
Genera] Repair 
Work
• FVS.VITUKE RCPAfB 
•CASKETS MADE 
Caeaplete Wm4 Work Shop
a a WUliams
Wells Store BnlMlng 
■East Mate SL. Marehead. Ky.
He Ten Bav*
THEFT INSURANCE?




>tan» have been made to
terialize in thesJtear future. __
the purchase of adjustable posture 
chairs to accompany the desks. 
Of course, equipment of this type 
IS very difficult to secure in these 
times, but as soon as these chairs 
are available on the market, they 
wiU be added, to the desks in the 
typing room. The adjustable chairs 
are recognized by business au- 
thoriUes to be very satisfactory, 
from the standpoint of both the 
comfort of the worker and the 
quaUty of the work produced.
But new desks in the typing 
room aren't aO Oiat's been added 
recently to the equliment of the
THE MOREHEAD (KY.L INDEPENDENT
modem invention, a Burroughs 
Bookkeeping Machine, has bm 
instaUed and added to the equip- 
ment of the department. This ma­
chine, one of the most versatUe 
of all office .nachines. does every­
thing from* simple addition to post­
ing to the ledger pages. It is 
widely used for peering a va­
riety of common office forms— 
purchase and sales forms, stock 
feports, customers' statements, 
bank account
keeping room with desks especial­
ly Otted to secretarial procedure 
and bookkeeping work and to pro­
vide newer and better systems ot 
lighting in the classrooms.
This department has two main 
aims—to prepare teaehen who 
will be' going into modem schooLs 
to teach, in order that they may 
give competoit instruction in the
and to prepare thoae studenU who 
plan to enter the Aeid of busness 
to be capable of using and prac­
ticing the most '
are being made 
deptertincnt rapidly, and
Whitesburg 
Grocery Sold To. 
Sandy Valley Co.
Purchase Is Announced 
Of Wholesale House To 
Affiliate WHh Orsaiihatk
Chester. Ky.. Lexington Grocery 
: Company. Lexington. Ky.. Somer? 
' set Grocery Company. Somerset.
; Ky.. Jefferson Grocer^ Company, 
LouisvUle, Ky.. Portsmouth Gro- 
'cery Company. Portsmouth. Ohio. 
Huntington Grocery Company. 
Huntington. W. Va.. Charleston 
Grocery Company. -Charleston, W 
Va, Wheeler Grocery Company. 
Williamson. W. Va, Ripley Gro- 
Company. Ripley. W. Va,
will continue to be made .all along.
Some of the plaiu, of course. wiU 
have to wait for a while—until 
the greater task of winning the 
victory has been performed. But oraanizatlon. 
when the time cemes, there is no 
doubt that Mor^ead CoUege will 
amply prepared to produce
H. H. Wheeler, president of San­
dy Valley Grocery Company and 
Affiliated Cvpontions. announced 
this week the purchase of the
Whitesburg Wholesale Company, 
Whitesburg. Ky, increasing lo 17. 
the number of distributing outlets 
atnUated with the Sandy Valley
------------------ • —ui oulius u) save lor instiiu-in .b™,
Mon in tho modnm Ho..-[, -„,n,enc tnnd of
office. Instruction m the fun-' 
damentaU of the bookkeepifiTTna-. 
chine has been added to the regu-' Warren M. Van Hoode. acUng 
Ur course in clerical office ma-:‘»“'^«« director, released figures 
chines, and a special advanced slewing that an unencumbered 
course'is offered for those who baUnce of $1,624,710 remained in 
have studied bookkeeping. ' ‘be treasury after purcha.ie ot the
; A new Multigraph, a duplicating ,Bonds and aliotmeu 
'machine designed to produce du-1That baUnce. 
plicated letters and other material | a portion of the emer-
The newly acquired house will 
operate under the trade style of
•nn „.in« „
to H. H. Wheeler as president, will 
include Sherman Wheeler, vice- 
president and treasurer. R. D. 
Sprenger. secretary, and Harry 
Wheeler, man.iger. . -
In iidditiOD to Letcher Grocery 
Company. Oie Sandy VaUey inter­
ests. whose general offices are lo­
cated in Ashland. Ky, operate the 
Sandy VaUey Grocery Company. 
AShUnd. Ky, Louisa Grocery 
Company. Louisa, Ky, Sandy
The Budget Act passed by the 
special session required that $$.- 
300,000 of the surplus be invested 
in War Bond to f t
Kenova Grocery Company. Ken- 
ova. W. Va, Hagan RatcUff 
Company. Huntington, W. Va.
Two manufacturing concerns,, 
the Winchester Milling Company 
of Winchester. Ky, and Golden 
Dream Foqd Corporation of Ash­
land. Ky, are also affiliated with 
the organization.
Daiir Cow Income 
Best In 2S Years
Clifton Norman of the Sharpe 
community in MarshaU county, 
who has a herd of 13. cows, re­
ports the' largest income per cow 
from May 15 to June 15 that he 
has ever had in his 25 years of 
dairy experience. His milk chedcs 
for that period were $405. not in­
is subsidy payment. Farm
The drought in Anderson County 
has done little damage to hybrid 
com,'although the feed situation ‘ 
generaUy U critical.
Approximately T.OOO bushels of 
baibo rye were harvested in 0»> 
less County, most of which wUl be 
used for seed within the county.
so they will look exactly like type- *«*icy money, will be available for 
printed material, has i budgei
eluding h
Agent H. B. Rothweli is advising 
dairymen to save all the roughage 
s , i , ..  Val- P*®*'*’*®- “d to make eariy ar- 
ley Grocery Company. Paintsvilie. for a Srain supply, so
Ky.. Merchants (Wery Company.: Production will not suffer.
Pikevilie, Ky, Union Grwryi . ,--------------------------- --—
Company Morehead Ky « - IndependCnt, JLSO
MOREHEAD FEDERATED
Department Store
Be sure to see our Infant 
Department You will be 
pleased with the Quality, 
Variety and Price.
COME IN TO SEE OUR NEW STORE
I^FEDERATED STORES
written ____ ______ ___,
been added to the equipment in 
the office machines room. To sup­
ply the neews of growing classes 
In t^ field, a new transcribing 
machine and adding ma­
chine have been to siirtiUr
equipment alreadylnyse.
But the .lew^dMkaJB the typing 
room and the new machines in 
the office machines room are just 
a beginning. Plans are well under 
way now to keep the Morehead 
commerce department in the rale 
plays as the most fully and 
moderaly equipped of that of any 
teachers coUege in the South, and 
to make it better able to
S:“?„”'c'S.'..-srp,Tr;™Tire Quota For
being nude to equip the bonk- ^
but wUl be far
t the increased school 
appropriations. Van Hoose said.
Miller said that deferred pay- 
fflents probably could be made up 
in one to two months, or soon 
after beginning of the third quar­
ter.
“Some counUea—but they are 
few—niay be able to meet pay­
ments as they became due out of 
local funds," Miller said. “Others 
might be able to finance paymenU 
through banks without interest. 
But it looks like paymenU will be 
delayed in most instances.
IF IT RAINS
WE WILL HAVE PLENTY ICE 
IF IT DON’T, ,5E WONT
ANY OF YOU HAVE ANY INFLUENCE, 
PLEASE USE IT
Morehead Ice & Coal Company






MEN’S - WOMEN’S - CHILDREN’S
LEATHER SHOES 
• NON-RATIONED
We are permitted to sell a few pairs of 
regula^ Rationed Shoes—
NON-RATIONED 
until July 30th. However, these quotas 
are'hmall and as soon as we have sold our 
permitted number of pairs'Non-Rationed 
this sale will stop regardless of date— 
So be here early." .....
In this Sale are—
MEN’S LEATHER DRESS OXFORDS 
Black Military Styles included 
WOMEN’S LEATHER OXFORDS 




Permitted by OPA Odd Lot Release
The August allocation of beavr 
truck and bus tire/ tor dvilian 
needs wiU be 60,000 casings as 
compared with the%ily quota of 
135.000, the Officii Price Ad-) 
minUtrrtion announced this week.'
Despite an emergency situaUon 
reported by truck and bus opera- 
' War Production Board 
the deep alash at a special 
at which members agreed 
the Army's requirements for heavy 
tires "must be met at all costs."
The board said the decision was 
necessary even though it “involves 
serious risks in the. fields of ab- 
sotutely essenUal civilian trans­
portation." Bus and track opera­
tors had advijwd their services 
.might have to be curtailed unless 
^ they received more tires. i
i W.P.B. said the supply is not 
i expected to improve substantially 
I in September.
Army officials slated. W.P.B 
reported, that any diversion 
, heavy Ures to the home front 
might require modification of mil- 
iUry plans, "slow up American 
offensives and prolong the war."
,rne August quota is the small­
est since the start of rationing. 
AUpcations of the last four memths 
have averaged 125.000to 130.000 
tires, while the Office of Defense 
Transportation estimates that 
minimum of 165.000 targe sized 
tires are needed earii month of the 
current quarter to keep the pres­
ent number of trucks and buses 
on the road.
OP.A. said it was advised by 
the Office of the Rubber Director 
that the principal reasons tor the 
shortage of Ures were an acute 
shortage of manpower in manu- 
facutring plants and the military's 
sharply Increased demand for 
large-sized airplane and track 
tires.
WP.B. said it planned to call 
the Ure-manufacturing industry 
together at once to pUn a boost 
in track and but tire production 
To meet the emergency situa­
tion. OJ>,A. authortted its district 
offices to font) track and bus tire 
rationing panels to pass on appli 
cations and issue, ration cerUfi- 
cates. It said this was neem 
because Uie “total iSuota is too 
small for effecUve division" 
among the country's 5.500 local 
boards.
Under the plan, truck and“bus 
operators wlU continue to apply 
for tires at their local boards 
which will turn over applications 
to the special panels.
Passenger car Ure allocaUons 
for August remain at the 1.950,000 
total announced earlitf. Uie same 
number provided this month. The 
quota for,smaller truck tires is 
reduced, but not so heavily aw^e 
allocation of^large sized casings. 
The August\^totai U 280.000 com^ 
pared V6.000 for July.
Committee Appointed 
To Plan Picture 
Bulletin Of Morehead
At a refuUr dinner meeting of 
Ibe Morehead Boani of Tn^t held 
*IPBdey. July IT. Prejident Harry 
i committee
tee for the preparatioiM>(^ the bul­
letin were 1. A. Nooc, John Palmer. 
Dan Brame. and Frank Laufhlin.
Any persona having good pic­
tures of scenes, homes, etc, taken 
in Morehead which would be suit­
able for this sort of bulletin are 
requested to nail the negatives to 
I. A Nooe. Comptroller of M. S. 
T. C. Only negatives will be ac­
ceptable and they will be returned 
to the owners after use. The nega-
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INlfEPENDENT
ed tour to secure pictures for
on Mor,h«d lo d,ow t-------------------- ----------- „
ot locI.n« bu.m«M< | tlv« b, propwlj Wmiifl.d
^ , oU.br .Obblubnionu in Ui. I «»1 «xonip™i«l br Uo re.um od- 
1 dress of the sender.




Bring year frieadt. One dMr belew Taber’s Shoe Sbep.
Home Canni.. .Advised How to Avoid 
Deadly Prlujinus Poisoning
irS AN AWFUL JOB
TO R E VI 0 V E
SLATE AND CLINKERS
From A Stove or Fonuee On A Cold Mominc
But Why Do This? 
BUY ECONOMY COAL
And Avoid This Tronble ud Expense 
PRODUCED BY
WHURb COAL CO.MPANY
J. U B0G6ES8, OWMT 




the Ukraine has Ughtened Rus­
sian needs for imported food and 
die decline in the submarine men­
ace "has relieved the pressure on 
shipping faciliUes and permitted 
the accumulation of large stocks 
of foodstuffs close to the areas 




was recently ami 
t UnM. J
NOTICE
OMpletb A«to Rbd'ntor Repairiiit «i AU Makes 
sf Cars, Tradn aad Traetsva.
AsMand Radiator & Welding Co.
CLARENCE R. MAT. Prop.
rm Okcmv A-bt phone 1722
JWAaad. Kj.
to the I5S3rd Service Ann^ 
Specialited Training Reserve PtvK 
gram,>Ohio Univeisity.
MayhaD is a member of Com­
pany A which has Its headquar­
ters in the mens' dormitory at 
Ohio University.
ASTP reservists are e-tpected to 
maintain the acodonic standards 
m by the university and credit 
will be granted for the successful 
completion of their work. A vanied 
program nf soail and recreational 
activities IS earned on for the men 
under the dirertiim of the univer­
sity.
Thus begins the Crusade 
to lower the cost of hearing in
MOREHEAD
R V Tiers of Livingston County 
I who wormed his hogs iwkn* with ' 
j phenothKiiine. stated he made 
i more money on the herd than any i' 
I ^ he ever raised.
"^EBE It »iial seed to css u or taste. Analyse «f soil Isdleau 
nany Tegeublet as poeslble as I that there la a chaaes chat botallans 
well as frait: but the oaly safe way | tporea nay be fouad almoai any 
to can any vegetables, except tona-: where. Portnaately. they are barn- 
toea. Is by correct use of the pree-! '«>* notil they get Is air-tlf ht jars 
sure cooker.' vtd«*„ Katharine of canned food."
Fisher, IHrector of Good House-i 
keeping InstJluie. "This method Is! 




Geni^ Qievrolet Parts 
and Accessories
• Experienced Mechanics
• 24-Hour Wrecker Service
-MIDI A N D T R A l(u- 
GARAGE \
hottuMhan-boiling heat that's nee- 
rssary to kllLboruiinus germs which 
may be on any noo-acid food . 
can—and that means ail vegMables 
except tomatoea When boinllniu 
genni arc not kOlM la the eannlag 
j process, they thrive 1b sealed Ian 
! and create a powarful pelson.
'This bottillSBs polMalng cornea 
from bacteria that live In the soil 
and eUng ta vegetahles. 'Althongb 
rare, this peisoa Is partlealariy dan­
gerous becaasa it asaany deee not 
chance the IMd's appearaBce. odor
Use Pressure Co;.tar 
'Correc i use of the preaaurt cooker 
also protects against other types of 
spoilage.' Mist Fisher said. *A ro- 
ernt aatJoBal survey showed 
hone canDers who put up noo-aeld 
vegeublet by tea hot water hath 
nelhod reported a hoadred per cent 
grehUr rate of spoilage than thoao 
who ased tea pressure cooker 
neteod." •
"Never taste to dleeerer 'spoil­
age.* Good HonsebcepiBg adviaea 
-AH koine eaaned prodecu sboald
Merebead Ledge Me. 
.Mceta Every SecMd Saswday aisd 





"Waste paper is now the Na­
tion's No. X critical war material, 
'and is to-«sentlal that the Anny 
is BOW pi«(nstec to sahmip what 
UtOe it can a ttn N«^ African 
and South Padfle oatent aotaa." 
These are the words of DanaU M. 
irelson. chairman of the WarVro- 
dnetion Board, who made 
statement on the paper sii 
Salvage collections have at 
5*8,000 tons per month for I»44 
but this is 78,000 tons short of tbb 
(mL It is revealed that only *3 
per ceht'BThur fafnilies are saving 
waste papek^ regularly, which 
means that the goal can be met if 




DR M. F. HERBST 
Dentist
omcE Rorms; fbo-nr no „ ^
- „ - w «ar. coavMr
• » Jt7 — radMMMC tiiSfa. rrjwef ——-
RADIONIC 
HEARING AID
•40 • Aa a f
in February, 
pounds. The 
second dri^ conducted in Miy.
of the schdol year, 
brou^t in lest than a good car­
load.
Ahhougb another effort to 
cure paper wlU net be made until
the lest of Seplemter or ««rtr Oe- 
tehe, people dwuM rertleui «b 
saw# paper and to bundle It as It 
rather than wait until
Dr, J. J. Rice, Kentucky Salvaff 
chairman, hat released information 
which shows that Fleming County 
is still a little short of its ^per 
quota. Since January. 1844, 88,000' 
pounds have been tent out of the 
county through organized collec­
tions. The county quota for 1844 
is 100,000 pounds.
Both drives for paper in Flem- 
g county were conducted through 
e scXtools. The fiw of these
WE BUY AND SELL
USED CARS
We sell at or under the Government Ceiling. 
Come in and see me liefore you buy or sell a car. 
A fair deal to everyone.
Curtis Motor Sales
Curt Aitdiiosoi, Mgr.
West Man Street Morehead. Ky.
the next drive is on.
A stack of oewspepers approxi­
mately twelve_iaches high makes 
J convenient buitdle tor handling 
purposes. The* should be secure­
ly tied wHh a strong strlnr Maga­
zines handle aomewhat better in 
somewhat smaller bundles. Taper 
thus tied up end stored is much 
less of a fire hazard than if looaety 
thrown in boxes or in a
closet
With an aXmndance of paper in 
practically every home of the. 
country it should not be necessary 
for the Army to salvage paper 
combat zones. Every civilian c 
surely help in this way. Begin m 









158 wnr MA» 8TBKBT
U. S. Can Meet 
Food Call, N. Y. 
Bank Declares
Food provisions for liberated 
populatioitt will become’ "an in- 
cressing pn»bl^^ the final Al­
lied drivh in Europe gains mo­
mentum. the Guaranty Trust Co 
of New York said this week.
The bank said in iu monthly 
survey the expanding need fortu­
nately "comes at a time when the 
genera] situation as regards food 
is rather favorable frmn the stand­
point of the United SUtes and itt 
allies.”
The report pointed- out there 
had been several consecutive years 
of good crop weather in the United 
States, the current season gener­
ally had been marked by 
tinuation of that record and stor- 
age food supplies had attained the 
largest volumes in history.





by Zenith, we join Oim Wertime 
CnitMle to lower the cost of better . 
. bearing. Wb bring this ine pndMnn 
inetrument within reach of tanyoite . 
who enn benefit by a bearing aid. i 
Let your own eea Judge in ocei- ; 
knee. You wiD not be prniii to ' 
buy. Zenith-e problem ■ cm of 
keeping up with the famm—; 
deaend. mH cmly to thorn trim 
can be helped. No hi)
in eey cost or *eet pecket.
OM.T wrai cna rom «
■f ‘
rsi’L'zji'r-
tnaUt You-Cmk In fir Da
C. E. BISHOP DRUG CO.
be twice as large as expected,' 
bank said, "of/icials declare that 
the drain would have no noticeable 
effect on civilian diet in the Unit­
ed Sutes for several months."
Other favorable aspecU named 
the survey were: reconquest of
(Boyt* Crandng on V. 8. 88) 
KBY. BUA cotum. Pastor
Sunday School ..........10:00AM.
Mist Incy Kcglry. SupL 
Moming Worrit^ ....11:00AM.
N.y.SJ»............................ 7iJo PM.
Mist Dorthy Bowen, Prw.
Evenin* Service............7te0 P. M.
Begular Prayer Meeting, Wednea.
day Svening .........7:30 P; M.
Bible Study Thursday Even-
in* ....................... 7:30 PM.




J. C. WELLS BUS LINES
MAYSTILLE TO CAMPYON
n. MnkcA SuO B.A Wot UM.. end Clb im I
SFFECnVE: JIJLT 1, 18*8
READ DOWN 





























AM. MOREHKAD tfi. 






























AB. WEST LIBRRTY LV. 











ABBIVB AJL AJL PJI. LBAVB
d Trip Fare 1*8% Of Ow Way Pert 
aeeeMry to make aert tare epd In «T er
Merit Awards 
Offered Hus Year 
To Rural Ywth
Merit ewar^ worth tlOO.000 art 
oCtertd thie rear aa inctntivta to 
rur^ youth throughout America
t» achieve outatanding revorda In 
4-B agricultural and home tco- 
nomiea activities to helpapeed vic­
tory. it eras announced by the Na-
ticoai Conunittee on Bojra and 
i CirU Qub W(>rfc.
I ‘’These awards tor outatanding 
I achievements, which t provided 
by public spirited citizens and in­
dustrial orgaiuzatioRs desirous ot 
supporting 4-H Club work, include 
the Prertdent ot the United States 
National Achievement Award. Na­
tional LeMlerahip trophy, medals 
and plaques of honor, trips to the< 
National 4-H Club Congress, Chi­
cago, U. S. War Savings Bonds, 
and college Kholarshipt." the an-;
“The 4-H Cluk'acttvilies 
which the awards are offered, and 
Ih^r dooon are: National 
fs Award,
tae morehSad (ky./^[ndependent
woods'made it difficult (o'bVing 
the fires under control.
Game Warden Creed
—rnsuaeni o  
BXKl Netlonal Conanlttce; National
L-tlerrtUp-H. A/i*osei aM Ed­ward r. wu. - -« «»« .inu c,a-r aofi; Victory Garden— 
Tdundalioo; Meat
estimated that at least 6.000 acres 
were bur^ over during thg week 
eiMi. He predicted that rain
«v osu n: m  
Aalmal PrtthictloSi _ Thomas t 
wUi|an; Mlk Productlm and Dairy
Toaia OBoanstratiaos — Itraft; 
Cannlng-Kerr Gfaim; Food Prep- 
■«tioo-8ervel: Girls’ Record— 
Montgomery Ward; Soli Conserva- 
Uoo-^lreMone; Farm Safety — 
William C. Blennen; Rural Electri- 
fiAtloa-Westingbaua; Food for 
Victory — IntemaUanal Harvester; 
Clothing * - -
um: Dress Aevue—American Vis- 
eoee. and Home Orounds BeauUfl- 
catloo—Mrs. Charles R. Walgreen.
feU to aid the fire fighteri the 
burned acreage will be much 
higher.
Sheriff Charles Ferguson said 
that none of the fires threatened 
heavily populated areas, but that 
much game undoubtedly had been 
destroyed.
One of t^ sections reported 
burning. Black Oak Bottmn. is a 
heavily wooded area noted for 
deer and grouse. '
Lewb County has not hod a 
heavy rain for more than six 
weeks and both the woods and 
ctvpB are dangerously dry.
18 to 20 tons of mixed hay to the 
acre. This year, they also pastured 
40 hogs on 11 acres of the mixture 
until about 10 days before time to
I High Score For
Independent, $L50 Kentuck^^^
Big Crop of Seed Needed
mm
Six Forest Fires 
Reported In Levis 
County This Week
Pasture May Save 
Ton of Hog Grain
X forest fires were reported 
burning In Lewis County betweey 
Vanceburg and Portsmouth, Ohio.
neaday, and the tinder-Uke 
condition of the drought-p^icii^
The Kentucky gArlcultural Ex- 
peiiraent Station says an acre of 
good pasture may replace as much 
ton of grain and a quarter of s^fertilin
« aed Anoee tU leRomaa. ibe sBalfa erep' 
tinaed develops danag tiia honest aad
M level. .. 
e Wsr Food
The Farmers’ Profit!
— Your Best Mgrkct For Creui Is —
The Merchants Creamery Co.
BUYERS OF CREAM FOR 30 YEARS
Blue Ribbon Condensed Butter Milk
FOR HOGS AND CHICKENS 
CHURNERS OF ROSE BRAND BUTTER
The Merchants Creamery Co.
S3S UrimgsUm Street CiMfawRii. Obi*
rank, at the top of the of hog 
pastures, but winter pastures from 
early fall aeedings of small grain, 
espcdall.v balbo rye. furnish for­
age which is relished by hogs of. 
all ages. Farmers are urged to 
have at least a sixth of an acre of
foms, «ys th
bon. la additioa to ,_____
aad focage, theso rropv prMcrtproviding fe
ture. nod i 
from the ail : life-giving ailrdgen
each gilt, brood sow and boar, and 
a third to a half an acre for each 
litter of growing and fattening 
pigs.
dactioo mgrsm will »uf«r, WFA re- 
pofU. Fonri. r, who grow tetiU will 
be given under ibe eon.er-
VI.ion pru^irain oJuinuUred by the 
Agriciillurel Adju^UDenl Atenry. and 
•periel information on »a^if•g these 
seeda is available from U>e <
Orchard Grass And 
Alfalfa Yield Well
and aUike clover, although many olh-
C. B. Wilson it Sona are among 
Henry County fanners who are 
getting good returns from a mix­
ture of orchard grass and ailaifa, 
says County Agent W. B. HowelL 
They have been getting about 2fi 
bushels of orchard grass seed and
. - ......
oreaaed, aerording to WFA. d home 
needs alone an to be met. In wldi- 
sbipmenl of large np- 
' -red to
.................... — ---------- it poui-
bU for ibont to giww feed an. lo 
prodeco (heir own li^e.lnrk Ji<d live- 
Mock wodocta, relewiing <.Ii>al>lr 
^-go spara
MO. haped-for . i  
plies of aUaUa anJ aovrr . 
allied couniria would ns^e I
expected to . ............... ...
e^ricoce has sbowL_ Thu it ns^y
north it will be iba ficM.
powawdl
dium Red is the one usually harvested 
fur seed thnugboul the Ncithen aad 
Wcucni States, and is momacaded 
large seed
The National Wool Marketing 
Corporation of Borioa, Maas, 
which bandlas tba poolad wool ai 
Kentucky, recently made this re­
port;
“The first appraisaU of the Ken­
tucky pool
PMind
l ineided 81 .centi 
on the quarterbhMd
81 1-3 cents 01 
blood.
“The wool ' very cbolee. ia 
every respect, and the liT-igr 
was placed as low as 38 per eeM 
on the quarterblood.
lodicatlins pMnt to ■ mncB 
larger tonnage pooled in Kentucky 
than in previous years."
TKr CfMTKNlFKNT AM
We are prepared to serve day and 
night and to meet any possOkle 
emergencies.
Lane Funeral Home
hoM 81 Mar^ead. Ky.
hesds that develop dunng the Utter 
psn of June and esHy ia July hi tbo 
Drnlral iUvirm tXaics, and farther 
north Juruig July, have horn found to 
produre the moil seed. Ladino clover 
msnsgemeni is the same u for whiu
twi^"I the railing of 
orsiUgrhmbi
CFA (vpocti. Procodarcs are dels*- 
sinrd by Iho charaetrrisUcs of the
gras^ CosuroiUd paaia^ with £ 
removal of liveswek ta liaat ta issora
t» harvasird n rorw
r.wbattthamUeN«
COURTESY - - EFFICIENCY - - SAFETY 
Tbeae three featares. naykd with the prompt- 
MIS wfaUh has became aynMyi-B pmaw wUb “flaak” 
•errice. b tbe reaaan Cart’s Tnasfer* b Rnt 
ebaUe for hattlittg uM deUvery serrlee.
SUte Moving Permit 631
CURTS TRANSFER
C. A O. I 
And DeUvery
I. R. WENDBL. Owner






A YOUNG BUSINESS MAN
•
QUALIFIED FOR THE JOB
YOUR VOTE WILL BE APPRECIATED
'i'. .I,,-... .ai-...'.:-
THE MOREffEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT-
E. Hogge at Morehead. was sol- Miss Mildred Smith, the maid of 
emnized.oh Monday. May^. at honor, wore a gown of pink Frnich 
Baptist parsonrie in'Gulf-1 frepe with a half-hat of net and
and
the remainder of hia furknigh in 
Morebead. At the end of bis fnr- 
louidi he will re^rt to Fort Jack- 
bouquel of pink gladioli son. South Carolina, and the bride 
The brides- will complete her college work at 
. 1 > Morehead State Teachers rnllngs
Mr. WiUord vhitz spent Monday 
tn T on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Hayes spent Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Penis, of 
Sunday jn Blaine. Ky. Salt Uck. were the Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Penix.
a friend who has been serving 
a chaplain in the South Pacific for 
the past eightem months.
Mrs. E. Hogge is in Lexington 
visiting her son. Walter Hogge. 
lor a few days.
Mrs. Frank L. Burgess arrived 
Saturday to be with her husband.
i hoping with tte period style
T n Corps, and gridiuite of a coiJi
San Diego. Cal.. Mrs. J. B. Calvert. j„ nnd ,, Bell I
and baby's
Rev. Cooper bf Episeopd 
CliBreh To SpeaJt At 
Chriotiag ChBreh
' Mrs. C. B. Daugherty. Mrs. W. J 
Sample, and Mr Lyle Tackett ' 
spent Tuesday m Cincinnati,
port Miss-, the Hnv, J. C. Birk- i 
I shire officiating.
I Mrs. Hogge was graduated this maids. Misses VVonne Lyon and 1 
year from Gulf Park College. Gulf- Margaret Shannon, were dressed 
P<irt- alike in French crepe with half-
w... . =. ,:
radio technician pehool of the Sig- 1 _ ________ ______
Next Sunday evening at the 
Christian Church. Rev. Fmla 
Cooper of the Epiacopol Church 
will be the guest spcskcr. Ttte 
service will be the flnai one fn a 
- _ „ services In which
h-r ^ 01,10. c'puio O, ii.'L,.;.' ,.0,„ =t
two-week furlough the bridegroom. «rved as best' ^mordL
, of Shelblana. v«,ted Mrs. Felix ' for EmmiUburfc Maryland. whVre I AlVne“c3‘l”w'ho w“!u%c^d'’th1 ^ «tend.
Mrs. E. L. Shannon. Mrs. O, m! £.‘^5- ““* 
Lyon, and lirs. Hartley Battaon. York and!' yellow gladi.^dlo^lPhiladelphia. He is now with a j while Misa Shannon car-
. rescue boat unit of the U. S. Air I “ bouquet at orchid gladioli
Mrs. C, E. Royse. sister of Mrs. Forces, stationed at Gulfport ^ * with
her gown of soft yellowMrs. W. K. Kenney entertained | Lieut. C^dr. Burgess. USN (Ret.); of the Tatum family; who is'commanding officer at thet dinner last Wet (. j Naval Training Station here. Walter CaudilL returned this week Miss.
.Mrs. J. P. Hams and son. Har- ■ Mr. Oscar Pa'jick left this week
Miss Thelma Lois Ricketts 
spending h«- vacation in Colum-^ 
bus. Ohio.
I Wellman part-ul last week.
Mr. T W Vmcenl, state treaU for 
r. spent the week-end in More<
Morehead.-* She termim-ted l _____ ... .w
^”**’'*® ‘‘"‘I relatives u _
he Will visit Lieutenant and Mrs. v.,Tti«^atrii in^on and Chicago, where porties-Em™
George Hall'and infant daughter w ““ their and
« cardially
I few days. n and Huntington. W friends. ; gruntnsmen.
President Wilbam H. Vaughan head visiting friends.
PLASSIFIEn 
L ADS U
Miss Angeline Francis is visn- ; Mr. and Mrs Otto Carr had .is 
- • t"*..**" m Oe- ruerts -n Friday Saturday, Sun-
.Mrs. Lyda Messer visited her t«it. Mieh. .Miss Fr.'.ntis plans day. end Mondav consecutively 
daughter. Leola. at Ft, Knox, for remain there until the first cf Mr and .Mrs. Herbert Fi
Pre-N«p(l»l Dtnner Barbara Glen Calvert, the flower
Sunday School begins at 9;4« 
a. m. There are classes for aQ age 
groups.
rrl. w„r, . drn. Pt -rvm u 10;«S,
. DieUe will bring the i
1 few days last week. September si-ns. Mr. and Mrs. Tom -Fannin, buffet dinner
Maticui aiiu ■ oajf-hat of starched - _ — —-
Capt. and Mrs O M Lyon en- luce. John Henderaoa nephew of ****' ^ Priorities of Reliftoo."
euests Monday eve- the bride, served as^nng bearer. ^^Me^odiit Youth FellowBbip
July 24. with a pre-nuolial
of Ashland. Mr ' and Mrs, Erb rT";'. Wnt'eU Tnd'’nn '"""‘x^rs of me br
-Monday Carr of Etel; Mr and M.-s Mar- jr ^ ^ ^^ ^ ° Waters. Mr.r-______ _ . J . Jr Mr* !,—uf-______..___
ng were memhers «ftC Chnriian Church wtU have a
Mrs. Walter Calvert and Augh- Harold Holbrook 
■r. Barbara Glen, left Tuesday University of Louis’
mght for Greenup to spend a week Dentistry after «siimg and Pfc. James
hts parenu and friends he/e over Swift Tex 
the week-end. of Carr.
e be th ide's
visiting Mrs. Steve Sagi5F-'v
FOR RENT
DWnmNlSHED APARTMENT — 
^ Drear Caskey, or telephone j
Mrs. CaUie Caudill returned this 
we«k from Detroit where she 
been visiting for the past “5
•108.
FOR SALE
2240 BAKER TRACTOR ideal for 
sawmill, good condition, will sell 
cheap. Write J. L. HiiCtoa Ger­
mantown. Ky.
WANTED TO RENT 
glO.00 REWARD for informatioci 
leading to rental of nice fur­
bished. modem house or apart­
ment in or near Mor^ead, for a 
few months, by a refined couple. 
Pb(»e «0 or 70. Becbtel-Doi^ 
sey-Price.
FOR SALE
WICKER L. R Set, white metal 
Utebea Uble. white chest .. 
drawers, dark maple chest of 
dnwers, small kitdien cabinet, 
amall gas cook stove, oven, gas 
bot plates.--oak libraiy uble, 
atudio coubh. R L. Hoke. Phone 
S41.
Mrs. Lyda Ridge and daughter. 
Kettle, of Milwaukee. Wis-. 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Mabel AJ- 
frey. and friends in Morehead.
i Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bradley.
Mrs. W. H. Vaughan and sons. 
Bill and Bobby, will leave this 
week for Louisa where they wUl 
visit fbr a few di^
rO*. BALB 
OHE raowo - MBCORDIO public 
afidren xysUm. Like M 
cba«. lea I. L. Boke.
FOR SALB drey.
LOST
XAirS BULOVA WATCH, with 
cold band. If found return to 
Mn. Elmer Hill, 709 West Main 
SL, and receive 110.00 reward.
Cpl. Denver Dalton left Wednes­
day for bis base at Lincoln. Neb., 
after spending a V furlough with 
relaUves hem. ^
PM SALS
TSH-HOOM HOtJSE. also building 
lots. House has bath, electric 
water, and a garden; located on 
Fairbanks SL Terms. See Mr. 
S. M. Bradley.
WA.NTED
A 2-WHEEL TRAILER Call or 
inquire at the Morehead Inde­
pendent office. R W. Huber. .
FOB SALE
SIX-ROOM Modem Home, prac­
tically new. located in center of 
'Morehead. See W. J. Sample, or 
Telephone 235.
Lieutenant and Mn. Walter W. 
Carr spent Sunday and Monday 




picnic meeting on the Uwn of the 
Methodist Church at S;30 p. m. AU 
. community young people. studenU. 
"•r* , a«i Nav# m<Jim- ,given at the WaU-ri end s
T E. Culbertson, gran 
*^'*,the
fi Mrs. Mrs
; guests were Mrs C. E Dietae. Out-of-town guest', we-e 
bride-to-be', mother. Mr, .
piiveet peas.
bride.
Sahmfoy to spend a thirteen-day j Nickell. Mrs. M, C Croaley. Mrs. ^ „s,er. Mm J “nd Mrs.
The extended .drought this «nfiw 
mer has cost Kentucky farmer* 
..........................of dollars in de­
stroyed crops and pastures, county 
farm agenu reported this week at 
at the University of.
O. M. Lyon, arrived Monday from
Washington. D. C., for a few days.
Misses Peggie Reynolds. Jean
week-end in Lexington where 
th^ attended the Lexington Ju­
nior Leacu.e horse show.
Mr. and Mrs. Ema Thompson
Mrs. Wilfc^ Waiu. i 
son Jayne.'' , Mr,. Mr. K, . Mn. A. Vn*.,;:'S„ Dir.'Cal.. Mr*. Richard Horton. Chi-
family Sunday with a dinner gn-en o-^ and m„ y E Cu^!™
brook and son, Robeit. Mrs. Bert' Large numbers of liv«todc w
are becoming “desperate "
arcu of the State. Com, a_____ _
and clever were revnted W b»A reception I ______ ____________________________ ______ ___ _
mony at the lobby of Fields Hall P^^ttnilarly hard hit by the dry
B( <-.n_____ ______ .. .. '
and Rev. and Mrs. C. E Dietze 
Friday and Saturday at Parit
Bennett Bowne spent last 
Bd in Lexington visiling 
CnadparcBts. Hr. and Mrs.
Mrs. E. D. Pattau and d
s of Mr. and Mr*. Paul Pel-
Mrs. Mary Bradford, of Lexin*- 
too. spot a few days this week 
visiting her sistar. Mrs. Paul 
Wesebe
Mrs. Lee Clark, of Shelbiana. 
was, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. O. LeacK for a few days last
yj Kenney left this weA for 
u W. Va.. where he will 
I weeks visiting his
Mrs. M^de Clay and Misa Beu­
lah May Manning returned this 
week from Daytmt. Ohio, where 
they were visiUng their sister, 
Mrs. Lois GUberl
and Mrs. Charles E. Dietze
' Loans... Red Tape Left Out
The quickest loan service is local service. 
The entire transaction may be handled right 
here at home. There is not a lot of paper 
work and no delay. We know requirements 
in this section. We have a friendly personal 
interest in everyone it is our privilege to 
serve.
Many use our economical loan service. Those 
who .meet every obligation ha,;^e a credit here 
which is invaluable to them. Establish your 
credit^ at this friendly local bank. Confer 
with us on loans of ail types. We are mak­
ing many loans now, and, in any case, we 
can likely be belpfuL
BUT WAB BONDS I
PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKT
----------------------- and Mrs. C. P. Caudill. Mr and c ,v .. .
and children. Jeon and Charles. [ Mrs. D. B. Caudill. Mrs. 1 C Blair,
last week-end with Mrs., Mrs. W. C. Cdudill. Mrs. Sarah -
Thompson's p^ts at Fallsburg.! Skaggr. Miss Pear! Skaggs Mr “if* Wesley Mi
land Mrs. D. C. Caudill. Mr. snd
____ ___ _ --Colleg..Mi*iB«ty;«*‘^-
Other guest, were Mi« Curr,- S!f.!l\/Jlr^ «»»*•««« it Lexlngtoa
pj,y^ several piano aelec- [ was the first in a aeriea of ftv«
Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Rokett* and 1 Paul Uttle. and Mn;, Maxine Ccl-
i._____ ______ _________.. . _daughter. Gayle, have returned to | lins. 
their home in Columbus. Ohio, 
after ^tending their vacation with 
^Pypts. Mr. and Bdrs. L. C.
, i j *
Patrick Dr Frirf Z'' throughout the reception. nie«in» of farm agenta to be helB
esiTrldiii: “VT"*' '*-«*«« of the bride over the State this week to S 
Margaret Shannon Mr and Mr* i T"* *“*■ ■^'tsing farmers oo
- - - '»'>«. Mr. and Mm; Al^r a brief wedding trip. Pfe. batanmog feed supplies and live-
^ t and .Mrs. Lyon will return to snend i «nrh ■« result of the drought.
’*■ Itoa. H. B. Calhoun. Mrs. Delia 
Johnaon. Mra. M. SuOivao aad 
aon. Deo. vitited Mrs. W. K. Ken­
ney on Wedaaaday of lost wgak. 
the gMSti were from Shel-
. epd a
Mas gi
The Woman's ^Council of 
Christian Chun* hod a pot-luck 
picnic supper S| night on the 
lawn of Mr*. O!^. Elom. Hus­
bands of the Council member* 
were invited to the picnic.
■\ Mr; and Mr*. E. E. Ertill and 
i^ldren_ spent last week-end in 
Mt Sterling visiting Mrs. Estill's 
parents, ilr. and Mrs. Roy Morris. 
Their son, Roy EstiU, remained in 
Mt Sterling for several days' viait
r. Marvin Mayhall left last 
Wednoday for Louisville where he 
visited his grandmother. Mrs. John 
M. Waggener. a few days before 
going to HcvkinsvlUe to speod a 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Core.
Dr. and Hr*. E. D. Blair enter­
tained Rev. and Mrs. A. E. Landolt 
and daughter. Betty Rae, at dinner 
Monday, July 24. Rev. Landolt
Miss Lat-ina Water* was hon- 
with a shower Friday evening 
Mrs. C. C. MayhalL Tlw partj  iven at the home of Mrs. Ora 
Waltz and Mrs. MayhsU was as- 
tkrted by her daa^iSei. Lucille. 
Miss WataTB' mother. Mr*. J. C. 
Water*, and two sistera. Mis. A. 
Tergsrs and Mn. Hkhard Horton, 
were out-of-town guests. Others 
included en the guest list were 
Mrs. Hayden CarmichaeL Mrs. E. 
L. Shannon and daughter. Mar- 
garsL Mrs. C. E. Dietze. Mr*. R C. 
An^gEson. Miss Betty DanieU. 
Mr*. O, M. Lyoa Miss Inez 
.Humphrey. Mrs. G. C. Bank^Mrs. 
O. Pe.mn. Mrs. Marvin .George, 
Mi*. Walter Calvert, Mrs. Ma«in
Jayne. Mr*. Wt L. Jayne, Mr*. H. 
L. WUsoo, and Mrs. Ernest Jayne.
1mm Peeple'B Date Meetly
The Met Youth FeUowship 
^ Christian Guild wiU meet this
non. Dr. and Mrs. C C. MayhaU 
and the L.von daugfiters. Mi.vaes 
Yvonne. Elaine, and Florris
The wedding of Mias Lavina 
Water*, daughter of Mr. aiKfc Mr*. 
J. C. Waters, of PubBjis, IlL. Mtd 
Pfc. OQle M. Lyon. Jr- son of 
Cape and Mr*. OlUe M. Lyon, of
day. July 29. at ■ p. m.. at the 
Morehead Christian Church, the 
Rev. H. B. Smith, of Ashl.md. of­
ficiating. The double-ring cere­
mony of Miss Waters and Pfc. 
Lyon made the .third generation 
for which Rev. Smith ha« per­
formed. Capt. and Mrs. Lyon and 
Mrs Lyon's parents were married : 
by Rev. Smith. 1
Preceding the ceremony. Miss i 
Alice Patrick played R<mance. by! 
Sebiliu*. and Uebestraum, These I 
piano selections were followed bv' 
two trios. Oh Premise Me and I' 
Love You Truly, sung by
Sunday on the Methodist church 1 brides' three sister*. Mrs Mender- 
lawn for an out-of-doon meeting. 1 **• ^rs. Vergara, and Mr*. Hor- 
For the past montta the group hasi'®"- Another piano selection. Ave 
been meeting in the basemdm of! Maria, by Schubert, followed the 
Christian church, but the before Mn. Horton
Alt young people, sailors, and 
their wives are invited to attend 
^■s meeting at S;30 at the Metho- 
*st church. A picnic supper will 
be served, so the group wiU meet
thirty minutes earlier, rather than 
t the usual hour of 8 p. m.
\^Aast Sunday's meeting consisted 
' .gaoes. group singing, and re-
Calm as the NigbL The wedding 
march wax the bridal sons from 
Wagner'.x Lohengrin, and Moca- 
hght Sonata was ployed by Miss 
Patrick throughout the ceremony.
The bride, given away by her 
brother. Joseph Waters, wore her
Mia* Frsnees Bellamy enter- - ... _ , _ ___ _
tained a group of friends Sunday, freshmentt followed by a worship 
with a theater parly in celebration service and discussion on the pos-
' of her eleventh birthday. Guests 
i were Lyda Lou Clayton. Mary 
I Carolyn Gevedon. Shirley Shafer. 
Karene G«jrge, end Jane WelU.
Mr*. O, M. Lyon and family had 
as Sunday dinner guests Mr. and
Youth Ceitcr for
The wedding of Miss Sara Louise
- - ........... .................. ; einganum. daughter of Mr. and
: Henry Webber and Mrs. T. E. | Mrs. S. Reinganum. of Chicagq, to
; Culbertson, of Huntington. Mr. i Pfc. Walter Allen Hogge.   ...
and Mr*. B. H. McGuire and ; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Allen Hogge, 
daughter. Roberta, of Grayson.; “f Lexington, and grandson of Mrs
Miss Lyda Bush, of Ashland, and : ~------- -------------------------------
Miss Lavina
mother's wedding gown which wc* 
fashioned with a drop-shouldered 
yoke <rf point d’esprit rtiffles 
edged with Chantillf. The long 
sleeves of the wedding gown and 
the train were also trimmed in 
deep ruffle* of ChanUlli. Her 
fingertip veil was of Olusion edged 
in ISM. and she carried a brUe^ 






Owaed tmi 0*lnlad k;
PETE HALL
PboUAaigliiiiE
C«Fi«g gf PbotocmAg CouerdaJ Pho
24-HOUR SERVICE'
EAST MAIN ST. • OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE
TRAIL
Russell and Billy Fugate, .tons 
of Mr and Mrs, John Fugate. ol 
Clearfield. Ihave both been home 
furlough this week visiting 
! their parents. Russell returned the 
fir.'t pari of the week to camp, 








Latest War New* From Fex 
.And Shorts
Mr, Lyman Penn, who ha.« been 
an instructor at the Naval Train­
ing School here for two years, 
left t^is week fo* Covington where 
he has accepted a position with an 
X-ray company. Mrs. Penn and 
daughter, Mrs. Tay Dehnier. will 
remain in Morebead a few weeks.
Mr. Paul Little, of Lexington, 
spent the week-end at the h«ne of 
•Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Caudill. Mrs. 
Little, who has Been visiting in 
*' ■■■■■■ to the past week, left
Monday for Sandy Hook with Mr. 
and Mrs. Boone Caudill for several 
days’ visit.
Miss Inez Faith Humphrey en­
tertained sritb a luncheon Satur­
day at the boiM of Mr*. Ora
FHONB 148 MOREHEAD. KT. 
Sun.. Mon.. Tue- July 38-31-Aug. 1
“The Hitler Gang”
Tue.. Wed- Aug. 1-2
“Navy Way”
Wed- Ttor- Aug. 2-3
“Louisiaiia Hayride”
“AEMT OONCBBT"




Tbur.. FrL. Aug. 3-4
“Frisco Kid**
with James Cagney 
Latest War News Pram Bietra 
— And —
**ZOOT CAT-
Satarday. Aug. 5 
Double am aM Serial
“Guns of the Pecos”
“Amazins: Bfr. Forest”
*TIGBB WOMANS •





Every loyal citizen i.s interested 
in the jfrowth and progress of 
this community. As the com­
munity prospers, each citizen 
benefits in one way or another.
When you buy and bank here at 
hom^ you are helping to insore 
the forward progress of your 
community. Be a builder by see­
ing what you can put into the
community, not just what you 
pan take out. You'll find that
such a policy will pay you real 
and worth-while divideiuls.
BUY WAR BONDS HERE
THE aXIZENS BANK
MOBEHEAD. KT.
